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< CARSCOLUDE; 
CHILDREN HURT

i

InJiiriM Not Serious; Accident Oe* 
currod 0« Down-Town Comer 

Wedneodnjr Afternoon

Fovir nchool children were' painful
ly but not leriouily injured about 
four o’clock W ^nea^y  afternoon 
when a enr in and on which they 
were riding wai struck by another 
car at the southwest comer of the 
square. The little Moffet boy, 12 
yean old, residing op the, Gtorge 
Small farm a few miles north of 
town, received a bad cut on the lip, 
which required a number of stitches 
to close up. The little Anderson boy, 
son of Bill Anderson, residhif here 
in town, received a bad cut on one 
hand. Two O’Nepl children, 9 and 
11 years of aire\ likewise received 
abrasions and cuti that required the 
attention of a physician. Possibly 
other children were sHfhtly bruised. 
, The accident occurred when a car 
loaded down with school children, 
seveml of them standinc on the run- 
ninir boards, coming from the west, 
was in the act of tum inf around the 
traffic block in the middle of the 
street, with a view to proceedint 
north. Just at this moment it was 
s tn i^  by another car ffoinir ^u th  
down South Main Street, driven by 
Miss Ruth Deason, who is employ^ 
at the St. Clair Hotel.

Neither car was runninir fast, and 
whether the drivers failed to see 
each other or got excited for some 
reason,'we are unable to say. Sev
eral accidents have occurred pre
viously at this comer with no seriouji 
consequences thus far.

Both cars in the accident Wednes
day were damaged considerably, 
though neither was wrecked. One 
broken wheel, a bent fender, a dis- 
loated bumper and some shattered 
glass constituted the extent of the 
damace done to the cars.

Council To Have
Test Well Drilled

At a meeting of the city coun'cil a 
few night ago, it was decided to have 
a test water well drilled somewhere 
near the northern outskirts of the 
city. A contract was made with N. 
R. Powell to do the drilling. The 
well is to be drilled to a depth of SOO 
feet unless water in satisfactory 
quantitres is struck at a less depth.

W4 have no infornuition as to the 
plans of the council in the event an 
insufficient flow 6f water is encoun
tered in this well

Jilted Homhre Shoots 
A t Fair Senora Here
Three pisbol shots rang out in 

quick socesasion at the Tahoka Ser
vice Station at a late hour Saturday 
afternoon, and numerous by-staaders 
whe did aot know what H was all 
afeout hastily took to cover.

The shots were fired by an infnr- 
tahad Msxican and the object of hia 
w a th  was a fair young Mexican wo
man whom the kombre had loved and 
courted, H la said, but who had nsar- 
rled another man aeveral months 
ago. The aaeaiiant was evidently la
boring under considerable excitement 
for all the shots went wild. One of 
them entered the top panel of a door 
fading at the fllbng station while no 
trace of the other two shots was 
found. As soon as the firing began, 
the young senora darted inside a door 
through a room and then thru an
other door at the rear, frightened 
but etbei wtae uninjured.| The sullen 
Mexican assailant then walked to the 
northeast comer of the station and 
leaned against one of the columns or 
Bupporta of the budding, with the 
sasoking pistol still in his hand, 
cocked. Some white man demanded 
the gun but he gave no indication 
of any intention to surrender it until 
City Marshal Milt Finch arrived, 
when he wiilhigly handed H over ho 
the officer. He was then taken to 
Jail where he will remain pending in
vestigation of the escapade by the 
grand jury.

The offending Mexican has been 
working for Mr. Woelful nter Wil
son who says that the homhre always 
seemed to be a peaceful, hard-work
ing man. On Saturday afternoon 
preceding the shooting bee, he Is said 
to have had a long talk with the 
lady in the case on the street, that 
he left her weeping, and that she 
laughed at him; which la supposed to 
have aroused hia ire and provoked 
hia koaiile damonstrationa.

Oklahoma Man Buys 
interest In Ixmndry

T. D. Walker has purchased the 
interest of Jhn Burdette, in the Ta- 
koka Laundry. Mr. Walker comae 
here from (Htlahoma CHy. He has 
had mneh experience as a laundry- 
man and knows the buaineaa t h r 
oughly. He is a nephew tit l l F .  
Craft and resided hefe at one time 

twelve yoara afio. He and his 
family eonsisthsg of a wife and baby 
are domiciled at present in the Craft

Tillman May Gets 
Suspended Sentence

Tillman May, 24, a young married 
an whose t home is at Groeebeck, 
was th4 recipient of a suspended sen
tence 4u the dhtrlct court here Mon
day morning, when a Jury found him 
guilty of forgery, assessed hia pun
ishment at three years confinement 
in the penitentiary and then^rscom- 
mended a suapeneion of the sentence.

May’s offense was the 1-aising of 
a check from $1.06 to $19.00 last 
fall at the close of the cotton pick
ing season, when he was given a 
check . for this amount for cotton 
picking by a farmer, J. E. Brooks, 
of the Draw Community.

He entered a plea of guilty Mon 
day morning and showed every evi
dence of real penitence. District At 
tomey T. L. Price did.gBot resist his 
Ploo for a suspended sentence. De
fendant was represented by Judge 
L. C. Heath.

May has a young wife at Gross 
beck, who eras physically usable to 
be here with her huabend at the Mdal.

Rainfall This Year 
Totals IZJSO Inches

UNIFORM SEED COUNTY WINS 
MOVE STARTED I FAIR HONORS

Planting One Good Seed By Major-' Exhibit Takes Fourth Place At 
ity. Cotton Crop Would Bring | South Plains Fair; Women Win 

Better Price 1  ̂ _ j 81 First places

A movement has been started here 
by some of the business men and 
farmers to bring about the planting 
of some uniform breed jf cotton. 
This is being done in many other 
places in Texas, with the result that 
farmers realise much better prices. 
Much sHcrt-ataple cotton is being 
planted in Lynn County, and this 
has resulted in the price of all cot
ton in this county being two or three 
cents below the market price in those 
localities where only long-staple rar
ities are raised.

At the request of those sponsoring 
this ntovement, we are publishing 
this week an agreement, which you 
are asked to sign and turn in to the

Lynn County won fourth place at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
which is being held in Lubbock this 
week. Garxa county won the first 
prise of $200.00, Lamb county sec
ond prise of $176.00, Bailey county 
third prise of $450.00, Lynn County 
fourth prise 'of $125.00, Dawson 
county fifth prise-'of $j[p0.00, Swish
er county six th '‘prise of $75.00, 
Gaines seventh, Martin eighth and 
Hockley ninth with $50.00'each.

L)mn County exhibitors also won 
fire blue ribbons on poultry and sev
eral red ribbons, according to Cham- 
ber of Oommerce Secretary C. C. 
Williams.

J. A. Ja)mes of New Lynn won
I First National Bank of Tahoka. We first and second place on maise, 
are alao informed that .'if there is Miss Thelma Greenwade is rejoiC' 
a sufficient number of subecribars ing because the women and girls of
to organise and buy seed in car load 
lots, considerable money can be sav
ed on the price paid for seed.

Read the adst

A total of 13.60 inches of rain has 
fallen In Tahoka since January 1st, 
1929, according to the rain gauge 
kept by the News, and a total of 
16.61 inches fell during the past 12 
months. Beginning with October, 
1928, the rainfall by months has been 
as follows;
October 1.97
November .. - .68
December .86
January _ . ._ .58
February .  .00
March 1.16
April A6
May -■ SA4
June 2A6
July 1.2!»
August .60
September . 8.41

Total 16.61

Saturday Will Be
Jewish New Year

The few members of the Jewish 
race who reside here will observe 
Saturay as a sacred day. It is the 
first day of the Jewish New Yeif 
and * has been scrupulously observed 
by all orthodox Jews for many cen
turies. In all places where there is 
a Jewish place of worship religious 
services will be held. The Jews of 
Tahoka are fo be commended for 
closing their places of biisitiess on 
the busiest day of the week in order 
to be loyal to their religious convic
tions.

LEARNS FROM OLD FARM HOME
SAN ANGELO—Because land ter

raced ten 3rears ago on the old homo 
place la now worth $70 an acre com
pared to $16 or $16 an acre for un- 
terraced land on the same farm, N. 
E. Lester has asked help from Coun
ty Agent W. I. Marshitll 
tecting' his farm with terraces.

*The oldest and most eroded part 
of the old home ' farm fn another 
county my father gave to one of ray 
brothers ten years ago,” Mr, Lester | 
says.^,T iy brother terraced it. Two 
yiian later the rest of the farm went 
in other brothers who did not terrace 
and who soon sold H. On a recent 
visit my bir>ther told me he had Just 
been o ffe i^  $70 per acre for his 
place and that I could purchase the 
part sold by my brothers for $15 and 
$16 an acre. That’s'why I’m terrac- 
^  ail ray Tem Green county acre- 
ags."

Suspended Sentence 
For  ̂ 0*Donnell Boy

Arthur Eaglin, a youth who re
sides near O’Donnell ,was tried in the 
district court here Monday on a 
charge of chicken theft. He pleaded 
guilty to the indictment and asked 
that hia sentence be suspended. The 
boy, whe is only seventeen years old, 
was represented by Judge Maddox, 
who made a very earnest appeal to 
the Jury in the boy’s behalf, and 
District Attorney T. L. Price and 
County Agent G. H. Neleon. rep
resenting the S ta t^  indicated that 
they were willing for the sentence 
to be suspended. The Jury assessed 
the 'punishment at two years In the 
penitepUary and recommended the 
suspeaision of the sentence.

JITMIE MARRIES COUPLE
AFTER MIDNIG-HT HOUR

L. A. V. Coldewey and Miss Othell 
Evelyn NowUn m iding out several 
miles west of New Home were mar
ried at I o^clock Sunday morning by 
Judge G. C. Grider at his residence.

The three days time after making 
application fer the license dM not ex
pire until midnight The young cou
ple srere here attending the carnival, 
and as soon as midnight hour ar
rived they got in touch srith Truett 
Smith, who issned the license, and 
then hunted up the Jtsdgs, srho ob
ligingly performed the marriage cer^ 
emony. Mr, Coldewey is a flae yuung 
farnaber out in the Lakeview com
munity.

DEEP PLOWING PAYS HIM
Lavelland.—Land that T, M. Has 

ter plowed from 10 to 12 inches deep 
three years ago on his farm near 
Cobleland Hockley county, nsade 
twice as much com per acre this 
year as land plowed shallow at that 
time. The land has been handled the 
same and has grown the same crops 
fthice that time, W. T, Magee, county 
agent states.

Wheait on the deep plowed land 
was six inches taller and much 
heavier than that I'tm ordinary land. 
Mr. Hester follows the praetics of 
listing his land early, from 10 to 12 
inches deep the first time and then 
plants in the middlee after busting 
rather shallow. Such fluids have 
drtthetood the drouth very well.

■ O ' — .....
Sixty thousand square 'miles of

Lynn County demonstration clubs 
won 21 first places at the fair and 
brought back $15.60 in cash.

There may have been other win
nings which we have failed to get. 

--------------o
Russell Given Year 

For Liquor Selling
E. T. Russell of O’Donnell wa^ 

found guilty and his punishment as 
sessed at one year ht the pententiary 
by a Jury in the district court Tues
day. He was charged with having 
sold a bottle of whiskey at O’Don 
noil several MSOfiths ag^. -He denied 
the transaction and even denied that 
he was in O’Donnell on the date nam
ed in the indictment.

He filed a plea asking for a sue 
pension of sentence in the event of 
convicUon but this plea was not 
granted.

He was represented by Hill Stew 
art of I.ubbock while County Attor 
ney G. H, Nelson assisted District 
Attorney T. I,. Price in proeet.<«tion

O'DONNELL YOUTH GETS
FIVE YEARS SUSPENDED

Joe Wilson, of O’Donnell, a y'uth 
of'eighteen, wa» tried in the district 
court Wednesday on a charge of sell 
ing and piesessing intoxicatipr li
quor for sale. The Jury foend him 
guilty, k.-sess«Hl Kiii punishment at 
five years In the pententiary, and 
recommended a suspension of the 
sentence.

EDD HAMILTON
CAFE

BUYS 
HE OPERATES

Bdd Hamilton recently purchased 
from O. J. Jackson the cafe altuaf$li 
in the Post Office Building and 
known at Edd’s place, which he has 
been operating under a lease con
tract the past year.

Many Tahoka people are attending 
the South Plains Fair at Lubbock 
today and witnessing the football 
game being played this afternoon 
betwreen the IJttlefield
teams

lignite underlie Texas.

Light Showers Fall 
Here Wednesday Eve
Hard showers fell In several local

ities in the c unty Wednesday night. 
Most of the WHson tOTTRory was' 
covered, where the rainfall amounted 
to between a quarter and a half an 
inch.  ̂ A considerable territory south 
and southeast of Tahoka was also 
visited by a light shower, wrhile 
Grassland got some rain. ’There wraa 
a mere sprinkia here.

800 Bales Cotton
Ginned In Tahoka

Up till Wednesday night 800 bales 
of cotton had been ginned by the 
five gins in Tahoka, counting two 
round bales as the equivalent of one 
square bale. Only 625 bales had been 
weighed at the local yard, however, 
according to W. O. Henderson, public 
weigher. None of the round bales

Number Sf

VALUATIONS IN 
COUNTY LARGER
Increase Totals $S24,0$p Over 

Year; Slight Change In 
Tahoka Valuations

Last

The taxable property valuati ns of 
Lynn County show an increase of

and very little of the Farm Bureau $324,000 over last year, according to
cotton goes through the local yard, 
and that accounts for the small num-| 
ber of bales rMeiv|d at the yard.

The crop is beginning to move rap-1 
idly now and with continued favor-

the tax rolls recently made up by 
the assessor, J. S. Weathe^f'rd. The 
valuations ^Is year are $6,6*29,144 
against $6,206,104 last year.

The tax rate this year Ja 68 cents
able weather the bulk of the crop I on each $100 property valuation f  r
will be gathered this month.

Old Case Is Set
For Next Thursday

The case of Adlee Roberts, ckajrgedi 
with murder, is set for trial in the| 
district court hero on Thursday, Oc
tober 10.

Roberta is chaged with the homi-| 
cide of Calvin Petty. The offense! 
occurred nw r O’Donnell several 
years ago. Roberts was trie<j andj 
convicted about three years ago but| 
the case 'was reversed and remanded 
upon appeal.

District Attorney T. L. Price is I 
disqualified to prosecute this case| 
since he was one of the defense coun
sel, before taking office. Judge I 
Lockhart, special prosecutor, and 
County Attorney G. H. Nelson will 
prosecute, 'The defendant wrill be re
presented by Judge B. P. Maddox of| 
this dty and Mieasrs Vickers and 
Campbell of Lubbock.

--- ---------- ■»■■■. — ■ -

the State and 74 cents for the coun
ty, making' a total of $1.4*2.

In the city of Tahoka the increase 
in city valuations has not been so 
markeif, according to figures fur
nished us by Mrs. J. B. Walker, the 
city asS^sair. The cHy renditions 
this year amount to about $1,858,000 
which is approximately the same as 
last year, notwithstanding the fact 
that many residences have been built 
here during the year. The city tax 
rate has been fixed at $1.‘28 a< 
againat $1..80 last year.

The increase in the Tahoka Inde
pendent School District anr unts to 
a ^ u t $70,000. The valuations last 
year were approximately $.3,1.81,000 
while this year they are approxi
mately $8,200,000. Thia is hardly as 
large an inchrease as was expected 
in view of the fact that many new 
buildings have been e  nsirpeted in the 
city and the dlstri.t and valuations 
on many .pieces of property were al
so raised. The rate of taxatl n Is 
$1.00 per $100.00.

There are 662,608 acres 5f lami on 
the tax rulle of the ciMUity, valued 
at $8,6.85,190; while all town lots InLamesa Man Buys

B, B, Street Grocery\ the county and the buildings thereon
are valued at $946,726; the total Val- 

D. C, Richards of Lamesa has pur-tue of all real estate in the county, 
chased the grocery buaineas of B. B. I exclueive o f railway property, being 
Street A Co. The deal was eonsum-| $4,681,916.
mated last week and the store has 
been closed since. The new proprie
tor has been installing new fixtures 
and announces that he will be open 
for buaineaa Saturday.

The new business Js to be known 
as the Turning Dollar Cash Grocery 
and is to be operated on the ’’caah 
and carry” plan.

Mr. Ricluirds has been in the gro
cery business in Lamesa and is thor
oughly familiar wHh the detaHs of 
the busineea.

Mr. Richards’ family have already 
moved here

Mr, Weatherford's rolls also show 
the following kinds and number <>f 
livestock Hated for taxaMoa:
Cattle 10.446
Horses and mules ........  8,816
Hogs . 6,078
Sheep 866
Jacks 1

Willingham Wins On 
Chickens A t F a ir -

Jack Clayton Pleads 
Guilty to Burglary

Jack Clayton entdred a pld* df 
guilty Tuesday aftemcon in the dis
trict court to an indictment charging 
him with the burglary of Cook’s 
store at Wells. The offense was 
committed several weeks ago and 
the defendant was caught by offi. 
cere soon thereafter near Draw whh 
some of the stolen goods in his po* 
session. The Jury fixed his punish
ment at three years confinement In 
the pentitentiary.

On Wednesday morning Clayton 
entered a plea of guilty to an hi-

F. L. Willingham, who raaidee a 
few miles northwest of town, reports 
that he won a number of prises on 
his Barred Plymouth Rocks exhibit
ed In the South Plains Fair at Lub
bock. Out of nine entries, he Won 
one first place, three second places, 
one third place and one frurth place. 
He won first place on a cock over 
the man who won first pUtre in the 
Abilene fair. He has a fine bunch 
of chickens out at hia place and they 
make hhn good money.

BOY BITTEN BY RATTLE
SNAKE WILL RECOVER

James, the sixteen year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs, R. ,L. Coker, was bit
ten on the thumb by a rattle snake 
Saturday afternoon on the farm sav-

dictment charging the theft of a cow en miles northwest of town.
from B. H. Clark of thb city. The 
Jury assessed his penalty at two 
years in the pententiary in this ca

. Mr,, and Mrs. Chester Connolly' | ; 
spent the week end in Midland as th e!] 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hicks.! i >

W. T. BovsH was a buaineaa visf- 
tor la Abilene Tueadey and Wedaea-J 
'day. ,

UNIFORM PLANTING PLEDGE
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to plant my 19.80 errp 

of cotton from o^e of the foliowing breeds of cotton, to be se
lected by the majority of the signeys, namely:

'  - T’".  Acala __________  Kpsch

Mebanc

Sunshine

Blue Wagon 

Bennet

(Please check your choice of cotton, and state the number 
of bushel seed wanted, and retam this with your signature to 
the FIRST NA'nONAL' BANK. Tahoka, Xexaa.)

i Acreage

__

Y. P. U. WILL GIVE PRO
GRAM AT SOUTH WARD

Sooth Ward B. Y. P. U. mansbers 
are requeeted to take note that the 
Senior B. Y. P. Un of Tahoka will 
be at South Ward at 8.30 Sunday af
ternoon to render a program.

NEWSPAPER
BEST,

ADVERT181NG 
GAS. MEN TOLDI

The fang of the snake was left 
sticking toi the wound, and the boy 
withdrew It and slit the flesh to the 
bone, after which the hand was soak
ed in kerosene. On consing to town 
he was given the serum treatnsent 
by D. H. N. Lusk. He is reported 
to be getting along nicely and will 
fully recover.

The boy was heading maise and 
saw the snake making its way inio a 
hole in the ground and was bitten 
in a barehanded attempt to drag it 
from its hiding place. The snake 
was killed and found to have four 

.rattles and a button.—Hockley Coun
ty Herald.DEL MONTE. Cp I.—Keith Cleven

ger, publicity and advertising direc
tor of the American Gas Association I Judge I. R. Kelso of St. L'>uu, 
Thursday told the Pacific Coast Gas Preslsdent of the Texas Utilities Co , 
Association that newspaper adve»-|was a business visitor in Tahokx last 
tising surpassed all others forms of (Friday. V
displaying knowledge to the ptdillc.

Light Rate*spsiaker at the aasoclation’s annual | < . « .
convention.

”As long as people strive tor la- 
teHigeni information on*eurr«iit hap
penings, nesrspapers sHU be read by I 
the vast m a j(^ y ,” he said. "As I 
lortg as the present traditions of the

Are Reduced Locally
Judge I. R.. Kelso of St. Louis, 

presMenl of the 'Xexae'Utilities Com
pany while here last week annouaeed 
a redtetion of^ approximately 16 par

major portion '  of the American (cent In charges, fo rrea ld en ee  and 
press for editorial honesty and Im-1 commercial electric light serriee. Me 
partial news service are nsaintained j change in the rate tar power iq made, 
'newspapers will ^continue to be theiA  full axplanatlDa of the change In 
most effeejinr* advsrtislng medium] rates will appear in this paper at an
for American-boalnsaa.' early date.
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KID* SINGING CONVENTION ’
AT C’ENTRAL' IS SUCCESS

The South Plains Kid Siniring Con
vention which was held at 'Central 
Church last Sunday was pronounced

a irreat success by all who attended. 
There were 119 kids present and a 
large numJber of old people were al
so there. The singing was very fine 
and everybody enjoyed it. Mr. John 
Davis of Gar-Lynn called the conven-

---—̂ '
■ i ' . ' ^

BUILD SHEDS

Sav'e your farm implements. More dam-
• »

apre is done, to farm implements by let- 
tinp:' them stand out in all kinds of 
weather than is done by use, in many in
stances. Why not prepare now to take: 
care of your tools and machinery this 
winter? Why not build plent^v of ĝ ood 
sheds for your stock. It will, pay you jn 
the long run'.

—  S -.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

*iKveri/lhinp to Huitd Anything*'
(1. M. STKW.ART, Mgr. 

Phone 19

ticn to order and presided.
At a business meet it waŝ ^̂ decided* 

to.perfect a permanent!! orgah'ization. 
This was^done, and'ofticers were b- 
lected as follows: Mr. Alvis Ellis of 
Anton, president; Mr. Jvhn Davis of 
Oar-Lynn, vice-president; and Hor
ace G. Kfebbs of Edith, Secretary,
— Mr. ElUs, the president, is now a 
student in the Texas Tech at Lub- 
b ck. He taught a month’s afni^g 
.school recently at Gar-Lynn, and he 
taught these kids music. Now they 
are sjnging at alt times. We are
very glad that this man came our
way for he has Iniilt up ou^ commun
ities and has made us a better people.

On the fifth Sunday in December 
Central Church. ~ Come.

We give Mr. Ellis all the praise 
for this great work that has been
the C nvention will meet again at
started. ~

HORACE G. KREBBS .See’y.

V-

New Coats and Dresses

n V E  ME.MBERM OF STATE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION ARE 

GRADUATES OF U. OF T.

Tahnka, Te.xas

P H TIJIKE 
O I  B I N E L F

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 30.—Of the 
nine members of the State Board of 
Education recently named by Gover
nor Dan Moody, five are ex-student« 

f the University of Texa.<. These 
are Mrs. Koyes D. Smith of Austin, 
who attended t>e University from 
1899 to 1901 as Mias Irene Clair- 
Horton; J. M’. O'Banian of Denton, 
ncadamic student of 1907; C. H. 
Chernosky of Houston, graduate of 
the law class of 1912; Tom Ger;ard 
of Lubbock, law graduate of 1907; 
ami Frank 1.. Henderson, who re
ceives hi* law degree from the Uni
versity in 1904.

in th f Season's Best Styles 
and Materials,

MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
NOW!

iiiL
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.SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA 
F’oul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
Will agree. LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never disap- 
luints. Drugflist return money if 
it fails. ' '  .7^

TKomas Brolliecs Drug Company

\

e l e a i i i n j i j  I j o u m o  

t h i s  s p e e i l i e r  w a y

i ’m Sticking By 
(V Orgatone —  It 

Stuck By Me>9

No Douht About It Putting Ginger 
Into a Fellow M’ken He’s Worn 

Out.** Say Amarflloian

PRECIOUS hours of rase a m i  Irisu rr r a o  n o w  be youra 
. . .  Tbosiaanils of w«>mrn tell how the Prem ier Uom - 

plela Electric C l e a D i n g  L u il actually cuta their. huua» 
cleeaieg half. . _

INo  longer n c e d j^ u  waatc valuable time with bothrraomc 
'*attachmeats**. l l i e  Prem ier rom plete Electric (ilcaning
U n it takea care o f that by provirling a large cleaner for 
yoor ruga and rarpeta, and a aeparate, handy little cleaner 
called Spie-Spen, for all the odd, trying cleaning taaka. 

-Th e n  there la a marveloua floor poUaber aeccaaory, too, 
that qsdckly givea all lypea of flooraa gliatening wax-finish.

T W  Preader Spie^Hpan, that replaeea attaehmenta, weight 
oaly four pounda a ^  p l»fP  into any electric Ugbt aocket. 
It eoBMS with a diBodoriaer and blower, repela motha, 
haniahea dual and odors, ( ^ n  be naed fo r c le an in g  
atairwaya, antomobllc and furniture npbolslery, mattrea- 
aea, clolbea, nooks and cranaiea everywhere. ^

T r m d f  im  Y o m r  O i d  
‘C lm am m r

It jwa kavo aa oU, wam-out slaatrlc
eloauer, you eaa trade it la as part pay- 

rhea the Premier Duplex asodul’ Hieui wkes 
la purckxeed.

#luue fVWsAer
Tke Premier Cuui pi fie EleetrteCleauluf 
Uulteomm la two slam. Yuuoaa eheeee 
tku slae beat aailud Is yuar parae 
aad parpuaa

Praailer Janlor and 
Praaaler .Spic-Span

^ • 4 8 5 2

Premier Duplex aad 
Prem ier 8pie«Span

“ *735 0
Fluor Pullaker Areessury fur Premier Du plea or ^  
Prem iur Jau lu r. u u ly a  fuw dollars xdditiuaaL

J
Cuasa lu aar stare or ’pAuue ue lu arruage a deasuiwfrutlua 
la yuar uwp kuase —tettkaut u k llg a llu a  I# yua^ a /e u a r a a

Texas Utilities  ̂Co.

Business Men, fsrmers, artisans 
snd ih fp«t Amarillo people fr >m all 
walks s f  Ilfs, including jnumerable 
women, have actually tested Orga- 
tone and have testified to the prepar
ation’s merits. This undeniable evi
dence was further strengthened by 
the statements of an unusually large 
number who had more recently real
ised the powers of the medicine, 
among whom wae T. L. Burkett, bet
ter kn wn as “Shorty** by his many 
friends and felkiw workers at the 
smelter and who resides at 2444 N. 
\V. 1.3th Avenue, Amarillo, Texas.

“I must say that this Orgatone 
was the very thing for niy run-down 
randHion.** he said to an Orgatone 
representative, “and it took hold of 
my trouble and picked me up ao 
quick that I wee actually aurprised. 
I had been suffering from lead pois
oning and swelling of the joints as 
well a« indigestion of the worst sort 
for the past two years and was so 
nervous I could not get hardly any 
sleep at night that would do me any 
good,

“I had been going down hill and 
getting in this condition for a long 
time and wpuld have bloating spells 
that felt like I was being pumped up 
with an auto pump. I didn’t seem 
to get any strehgth or nourishment 
from my food, and to save my Ufe I 
couldn’t tell whet exactly was the 
matter with me or anything in 
the way of medicine that would do 
me any good. Even a drink of water 
would put me in misery.

’’At last I madb up my mind to 
gis'c this Orgatone a trial and to see 
if it wouldn't tone me up, and to my 
surprisa I began to see a rhanga for 
the better after the firat fawTdayn. 
I have taken one bottle of it now. 
and the way it’s braced me up and 
given me an a p a tite  for work ia 
something eurioua. '. y .

’’I now enjoy my food snd ciih. 
sleep all night long without wakbig 
up once. I rest fine and get up in 
the morning,Teeling fresh and stout 
and ready to tackle a good day’s 
work—it’s put a wire edge on me, 
you might say. I don’t  Moat up like 
I did and I don’t get tired after do
ing a little wo|k. The fact ia, I can 
hardly rMnemMf^rtie time .when I 
felt as good as I do now.

“All my friends tall me how much 
better I am looking, and I. certainly 
am sticking by Orgatone and telling 
them about it, for it certainly stuck
by me. H's a fin# thing and there
ia no doubt its putting'! the ginger hi 
a -fellow when he f * ^  all 'tired out 
and run down.“ /

Gennhw Orgafbna may be bought
in TahoJt h ^  at Thomas Bros. Drug Oo.

- X .
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We also have a t'ompirte Line of 
Goasard Uersets, Brassiers and Nel
lie Don Dresses, Rollins IloNiery and. 

Snappy .Shoeh for Ixdies.

TAHOKA DRY GOODS CO.
I

“The Dependable Store” “See our Prices before yoO Buy”

Turning Dollar
Cash Grocery

Having bought the Grocery Rusiness of B. B. Street Uo., we solicit the continued patronage of 
his customers and extend to all tke • people of Ihr Tahnka trade territory an invitation to come in 
and look over our stock of staple and fancy groceries, ('onspare our prices with any in town.

The business will be changed to a cask and carry policy, and some good prices will be made on 
our entire stock. Onr business slogan ia: “W'e Tarn the Dollar, Regarllless of I'rofit.” This, cou
pled with a Kigk quality of mereftandise aad prompt service, we feel sure wil| win you for a regular 
customer if you will give na a tria l ,

SPUDS 17 lbs.

48 LBS.—

M archeaINe^lTlour$lJ9^^ 16c

ORANGES per dozen, U q

Black Berries, No. 2 ,. 15c | Mustard, qt. ja r.

Wamba Coffee
23c

$1.47
Extract, 35c size,. . 19c | Pork & Beans, 3 cans, 29c

Baking Powder CALUMET 
10 lbs. $1.45

Borax, 7 (or 25c I Tree Tea, */4lb.. . .18c

Fig Bar freshi per lb.

Binder Twine 8 lb: ball •$1.25
Ice Cold Lemonade Free Saturday

,  I

• ‘ r w
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FEEDING FOR EGG PRODUC- 'T 
„ T^ON PAID THEM MUCH MORE

. ] 
Waxahachie.—After keeping chick-  ̂

ena for 18 years without paying 
•much attention to proper feeding, 
Mrs. R. L. Parr and her huaband de-, 
cided to try Extension Service poirf-

OH
MAN

Wade & Butcher
•  - -sP € e » A t-^  +

Curved Blades 
fora REAL 

SHAVE

try feeding -m ^ods advocated thru 
home demonstration clubs.

In spite of'Idsftig 165 of their 
flock of 854 English White Leghorns 
by tbeft, Mrs. Parr recently told El
lis county hoine demonstratloii, club 
members that an average profit 
above feed cost of |58.S3 per* month 
had been made from January to July 
inclusive. The total profit above 
feed was $350.8’ for the six months, 
with .January the least profitable 
month and Msirch the moot proGt 
able.

The cost of feed was $234. The 
first two months the mash was home 
mixed but after that a commercial 
mixture was cheaper. It consisted 
of com, maise, oats, 'wheat, b ra \  and 
cottonseed meal ground together and 
fed with charcoal and oyster shell. 
The flock had constant access to 
green pasture consisting of Bermuda 
grass, wheat and oats

Locals SAYS IT’S ALL A MISTAKE didn’t have mock time to f ^  away
on punk players.

Prof J. C. Turney, superintendent 
of the New Home school was a visi
tor in the News office Saturday and 
reported that school -had suspended 
there for two weeks, after runiung 
a month, in order for the children 
to help gather the cotton. He re
ports that the cotton had opened very 
rapidly and that much of it in that 
community would produce a..fairly 
good yield. Some of it will nsake a 
third to half bale per acre, he stat
ed. Of course, much of it is not so 
good as that. Prof Turney promis
ed that Id's school would send in the 
hews from that oommijnity hence
forth.

ORDER OF COMMISSIONER’ 
COURT ^

Packageof S—90c, 12 for $1.00

Sm oother
Quickor

M oro Dopondablo

A ProdkMt W WADC A  BU TCH ER
WoAere •/ Finm SAaMold Cmttmy, t*oroor« A opor#«

in September That Seeing the Reg
ular Meeting of Said Commissioners 
Court It Was A greed and Ordered 
By the Court That The High Preash- 
er Boiler Be >Sold The Same Oeeing 
Located at The Court House and 

, Beeing Property of Lynn County 
And To Be Sold at Auction October 
14 At One Ocloek I’m. The Said 

Whereas Otl The Second Monday 
Court Having The Right To Reject 

+- G. C. Grider
County Judge Lynn Co. 4-Stc

Frank Lewis Larkin it th<t name 
of the little fellow who came at an 
early hour Monday morning to bless 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I>arkin. Frank Junior was bom 
a sanitarium in Lubbock. He weigh
ed just six and three-fourths pounds 
—not very large but It will not be 
long, no doubt, until he will be a 
better athlete than his <laddy. The 
mother is doing nicely.

J. B. Miles, former commitr’oi.er 
of this county, was here from O'Don
nell last week to take a lcK)k at thi> 
Ft ir. Mr, Miles is one of I ynn 
Toonty’s most valuable citiwns, who 
*s alw^iys interested in . everything 
that upbuilds and bleases. He is (T,'* 
of our most valued readers.

THOMAS BKOTHERS 
DRUG COMPANY 

Tahoka, Texas

Five hundred and aeventy-two 
Texas tewns have newspapers. Tex
as has 121 daily, one tri-weekly and 
617 weekly publications of all kinds. 
Two hundred and twenty of the 254 
county seats in Texas have newspa. 
pem.l • ••

Subscribe for The News.

J. Emory Nande who removed from 
Tahcka to Washington a few months 
ago, is now working in a bank in that 
city. Mr. Nance first took a position 
as manager of a Piggly-Wiggly 
store in that city but was afterward 
offered a positiorTin a  bank, which 
he accepted.

■! !”

Dollin’s Market
 ̂ Choice Meatu

“Service At Your Door’’

Dr. and Mrs. W, G. WilUams 
have returned from a trip to Pampa, 
Canadian, Booker and Beaver City, 
having been away ten days. Mrs. W. 
C. Rutledge of Beaver county, Okla., 
is Aisiting them for a whUe.

.J:Phone 48 . Phone 49'" ' |

Mr. apd Mrs. Lawrence Brunw n 
and children' left TueeSay for Ida- 
lou, where Mr. Brunson will engage 
in the confectionery buaineaa. He 
has been employed rMently in the 
First National Bank here.

Rev. and Mrs. R. N. Shepherd re 
turned Friday from a visit Qf several 
days writh relativea and friernU in 
Bosque county. They were ac-:oin- 
panied by R. E. Key, who went along 
to help Mrs. Shepherd keep the 
preacher straight.

HAW K
B R A N D

WORKOXmiES

aVLO EICLUSIVELV BV
TH EY WEAR  
^ L O N G E R

■lar JONES DRY GOODS CO.

6c

8c

Mr. Cotton 
Farmer:

• a

You are getting $5.00 a^bsJe more 
for your cotton in Tahoka th ^  you 
woujd be getting if it wasn't for the 
Round Bale in your town.

■

Patronize it and keep it here. .

Farmers Independent
I ^

Gin Company

Mrs. W. M. Harris left this morn
ing for treatment in-.« Temple aan- 
itariurh. Many friends here are hop
ing for her complete and speedy 
eovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eldridge of 
Dtaw will leave Mondajĵ  for McCnoi- 
aey where they expect to remain sev
eral weeks'  ̂ ,

Fellew tiM Crawd, Saturday, H 
wertk ya«r wWla—tu Tumtaig 
Cmak Gracary. Adv.

The O’Donnell Index of last week, 
after quoting our story about the 
Taholu bunch of domino ’experts 
o leani^ ' up on the OlOonneli a g ^ -  
gation, iasuea the following general 
denial, winding up with a bold chal- 
lange to the Tahoka braggarts to 
mciet ’em again. Just listen to the 
Index editor:
‘ ’’Since reading the above aKicle 

published in the Lynn County News 
of last week, the editor of the Index 
has made a ^complete survey of the 
champion domino players of O’Don
nell and surrounding territory which 
include T. J. Yandell, E. T. Wells, D. 
H. McDaniel, G«of Ughtfoot,U. M. 
Payne and many others, and to our 
surprise we failed to learn of any 
defeat among the O’Donnell players 
by the Tahoka delegation.—To tha 
editor of the Index the O’Donnell 
players boasted of how they made a 
clean’ sweep of the series of games 
between the Tahoka and O^ttonneli 
players.

“So in order to correct the above 
statement there will have to be an
other tournament arranged between 
.ne players at which tOna an officiat 
score keeper will preside who will 
xheek the losses and victories, thus 
eliminnting all doubt as to who tr 
the beat, O'Donnell folks have isau 
ed such a challange.”

Now, H. W. Calaway of thia cits' 
is a fairly truthful man, especially 
on the i/bbject of fishing and domi
noes. We don’t believe he would tell 
a lie about the number or aiae of fish 
he caught or about the reauH of a 
dominq^nme in which he participat
ed for ntr~atrong right arm. And 
Calaway boldly and defiantly charges 
that on TuesdajKdn ^  about Septem
ber 17, 1929, he and one Guy Sher
rod, high constable of Juatice pre
cinct No. 1, engaged in a domino 
game in the city of O'Donnell in 
Lynn County, Texas, with one T. J. 
Yandell, an honored member of the 
comnUaionera bpurt of Lynn County, 
from the O’Donnell precinct, and one 
J. W. Roberts, alleged editor of said 
O’Donnell Index, and that aaki Cal
away and Sherind Juat licked the 
socks off of said Yandell and .Rob
erts. at) of which he atande ready, 
willing and able to verify.

Calaway says, however, thut if Ms 
OIDonnel 1 victians want am>'her 
chance, he and Guy will try to ac
comodate them aome time when they. 
Calaway. and Sherrod, ran find :he 
time to take from their other dutieo. 
Calaway intimated, however, that he

ariea) the printing industry in Tex
as (including newsf»$per and job 
printing planU) in expended

tn wages alone (exclusive of sal- $0,282,298.

/.ia
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J.WILONSKY

Store will be closed on Saturday, Oct. 5th ; 

on account of Jewish Holiday.

• “ J.WILONSKY^

.............. ^ IlIjRRRBgBgg"— !..........

Fall k  Here!
And money is coming in. Money always 
talks. Cash'will buy goods just as cheap :: 
at, this store as anywhere. We have ju.st :: 
received a new

Shipment of Shoes

We also have on hand a big stock of

WORK CLOTHES
I

The~ cash will buy these goods at rock 
^ttom  prices.

We also want your grocery business for 
this month.

B. R. Tate
The Rent Place to Trade After All

H. T. Gooch of O’DonnaU dropf>«d 
in last Friday to renew hit aobacrip- 
tion to tha Newa. Mr. Gooch ta one 
of the old-timem in thi* county xnd 
hat been a reader of thit paper for 
many yearn and he expect* to keep it 
up indefinitely.

Little Thnmat Nathaniel Park i« 
a new-comer in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Park, He made hit ir- 
rival latt Friday and tipped ihr 
tcalea at 8 poundt. They named the 
little felkw for one of hit grand- 
fathera.

Clothes
MJat Thelma Greenwade wat call

ed to Whitney Sunday by the death 
of an uncle. Jack Greenwade. Mr. 
Greenwade waa ctruck and killed by 
a Santa Fe pattenger train. Miat 
Greenwade returned to Tahoka Tuet- 
day.

Mr. and Mrt, Clarence Crouch are 
happy over the recent arrival of a 
ton in their home. The little fellow 
wat bom latt Friday nvming and it 
a handtome youngtter.

Mrt. John Berry of Draw waa a 
caller at the Newt office Wednetday. 
She haa aa her gueata thit week her 
sitter, Mrt. P. G. Gnlneau, and her 
ton G. X. of McCamey.

Mias Floyd Anglin, who hi teach
ing Home Economics in the Morton 
High School, spent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Anglin.

We don’t .say that “clothes make the man” but we 
do claim that good clothes will improve a man’s looks, 
his dispo.sition, and his general usefulness.

We want to tell you al)out our Curlee Suits for  
Fall. They are the best patterns that Curlee has ever 
produced. They have something more than just a 
back, front and sleeves. Tliey have style, workman
ship and fit.

• •

They come in shorts, slims, stouts and regulars 
and we have more than two hundred Siiits now on tho 

, racks for you to look over. ‘

' We also have a competitive line of Suits priced at 
^17.50 to $25.00 and they are real bargains. ' -

Prof, and Mra. John C. Allan, 
taachara Jn the public aehool here, 
wrere weak end guaata of frianda in 
I.evelland.

itSEE US FOR SUITS ft

. y

Look np tka Taming Dallar’a Ad 
jn tkia iaaa. fidy a montk’a anppfy 
of Gfoceriaa Satarday aad aava man 
ay. Adv., ^r-

' I-
an

Dry Goods C9.
“Buy !t Where They Have I t ^  -

[ 1̂ . I <44 -,V »
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NOTICE TO T«E p u b l ic  .
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi 
vidual, firm or cornoration, that may 
appear in the columns of the News 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to \>ur attention.

Again we aver that crime doesn’t 
pay. Thirteen years ago A. B. 

j Crouch was a prosperous young 
gran) dealer in Temple. He was 
member of one of the most highly 
respected families in Bell' County. He 
himself was prominent not only in 
the business life but in the church 
life of Temple. But one night he 
disappeared, A quick check-up of 
his business affairs began to j yYf 
crooked work and it soon' developed 
that he had forged bills of lading 
and swindled banks to the extent of 
about- tfbO.OOO. -That. was a big 
steal. He had gotten away w.th a 
lot of money. But what did he give 
up for ft ? He gave up his family, 
the good name that he had borne, the 
fellowship of friends, and more than 
that—he g a v e up his country. 
For thirteen years his whereab'iuts 
were unknown to the officers and 
pe;ple of his native land. For thir
teen .vaars, no doubt", the feaj; of be
ing caught haunted him day and 
mght. And now he is caught. He 
was recently located and identified in 
far-off New Zeala>(97 a British pos
session 12,000 miles from the scene 
of his crime, and the shetitf-of Bell 
County hgs arrived m 'New Zealand 
already to dlaim his prisoner. If 
surrendered by British authorities to 
the Texas sheriff. Crouch will be 
brought back to the scenes of his

j boyhood and the ^ity of his brief 
I business career tos face trial. And 
I not only must he face trial b u t, he 

must face the scoffs of those who 
had been his warmest friends. He 
must face the shame and the humil- 

! iation that he brought upon a highly 
respected family. He must face the 

! detestation of a w’hole people who 
j had loved him. And—he must face 
the penitentiary. It is said that there 
are thirteen indictments against him, 
and when the court are through with 
him he will doubtless hear the" prison 
doors close behind him not to open 
again for many years. In the far 
off land of New-'̂  Zealand, lived
under an assumed name and prosper
ed, it is said, as a real estate Healer 
But now, in his native land, he muU 
wear his real name again; In his real 
name he will be arraigned in court; 
under his real name, he will be sen 
tenced to prison; where he will be 
known as Convict No. How
much has A. B. Crouch given Mp for 
that one hundred and fifty tho»\sand 
dollars '  ___  "--------

I ■P
latufe during Moody’s first term as! A movement has been stanted in jesting to note right here that a farjed, “I can’t see what you ever saw 

He is a comparatively, Lynn County which we believe should | larger part of the divorces pf today | in her, she’s poetively ,ugly." Fif*governor.
young ntan, 
years pf age.

being about forty have the earnest cOnsideratkn of ev-
He is reputed to be

In order to punish Tom Love, the
official head of the Democratic par
ty in Texas wishes to bar the names

■

Apples! Apples! ::
I Pick ’em yourself,
* also windfalls, at ::

Greenfield, two mi. 
south of Dexter, N. ;■ 
M.—(i. W. Lemmon ::

of ’’bolters” from the Democratic 
tickets—next year. He,doesn’t  want 
the name of any “bdltei” 'printed on 
a-lJ)emocrJFtiC balbt. That would He 
rather sweeping action. No “bolters” 
could run in the Itemocratic. primar- 
es for governor, for state senator, 
for representative in the legislature, 
for the judge for any court, for any 
county office, and not even for con
stable. In spite of the fact that 
practically every one of the “bolters” 
voted the state ticket straight from 
Governor down to Cdnslable, they 
are not to be permitted to run for 
any offices, according to the.polit
ical sage of the 5ian Gabriel. They 
kept the pledge printed bn the Demo
cratic ballot. They voted for all the 
nonSinees |«'f, the State Democrafic 
primaries. But they committed bne 
unpard nable sin. They failed to vote 
for that great Tammany leader, the 
hero of East Side and the hope of all 
the th rsty. No man guilty of a 
heinous crime like tffis is fit to run 
for constable »  Damocratic ticket. 
BO says Dave. Kick the rascals out. 

_________ a____ _____

brilliant, eloquent and learned in the 
law. He had been a consistent sup
porter of Governor Moody and was 
a prospective candidate for governor 
himself. His acceptance of this ap
pointment eliminates him as a guber
natorial candidate but puts him in, 
the running for Attorney General 
next year. All of which is said to 
make thf way b>*ighter for R. S 
Sterlingras a candidate, for governor 
and to muddy the ‘waters for Cecil 
.Storey, Jimmie Allred, and others 
who aspire to the Attorney General
ship. May the best man win.

— — —  -----o—  -----------

ery farmer. This is a ,plan Ur plant

Chairman D. \V. Wilcox, in answer 
to . an inqu*'ry made qj him by Judge 
Edgar Scurry of Wichita Falls, gives 
it as his opinion that “Hoovercrats” 
can and should be barred "from run
ning for office in the Democratic pri
maries next year. He would permit 
them to vote but not to run for of
fice. — We should like to know on 
what principle he differentiates be 
tween candidates and voters. It oc
curs to us that if a “Htjovercrat” is 
not fit to run for office in the Demo- 
crkiic primaries he Is not fit to vote 
In Lhem. If a Democrat’s refusal last 
year to bow the knee to Baal and to 
Rask’ b is evidence of sln’h. moral 
turpitude as to render hinTunfit as a 
Democratic candidate, then he is also 
unfit to help select the Democratic 
nominees. It w6uld seem that Wil
cox is’ seeking revenge on the lead 
era among last year's bolters but 
hasn’t the nerve to undertake to bar 
the whole works. Some ijf the so- 
called leaders among the “Hoover- 
rrats are not particularly popular 
with the rank and file, but let Mr. 
Wilcox and his committee undertake 
to bar any man’s name from a Dem-’ 
ocratic ballot on the sole ground that 
he refused to vote for AI Smith and 
his boose program last fall, and we 
predict that more Fire and Brim
stone will break loose in Texas than 
Wilcox can quell in a life time. Bet
ter forget last year’s mistakes, Mr. 
Wilcox and let the. old w unds heal.

cotton seed of the same kind in this 
locality. Much may be said in favor 
of half-and-half cotton so long as 
theca is no uniformity th the type of 
cotton ramed, for half-and-half does 
yield well, and where it is raised in 
any considerable amount .other vari- 
ties do î ot bring any better price 
tlt̂ an the short staple. It drags the 
price of the long staple varieties 
dewn to its own level. As a conse
quence, in these localities where half- 
and-half is raisi>d to any consider
able extent, the price of all cotton 
ranges two or three rents below the 
market price for the same grade of 
cotton where only long , staple varie
ties are raised. Lynn County is suf
fering ndw from this very situation. 
It is to be hope<i that the movement 
to return to the long staple varieties 
will meet with success and that af
ter this year Lynn County farmers 
may be able to command as good a 
price for their cotton as do the farm
ers of other counties.

are among people between the ' y®®*"**years  makei_a lot of difference,; 
of tHfrty-five and forty. Just where hence, we’re glad our better half 
the conduct of the younger genera- didn’t see our old sweetheart fifteen^ 
tion affects them we are unable to; years ago as a general rough houee- 
see.—Ropes Hustler. i would have beep in order.-—Ropwr'

----------  Hustler. '
Wê v met one of our old sweet -  -------^®rr=r:::_

hearts the other day—she .was f a t ' Sixty thousand square miles of 
find forty. “Huh”, our wife comment- lignite underlie Texas.

-—  \
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Loans} Insurance ' Lands

I A. i .  GLASGOW fr COMPANY
I Succcessor to C L, Dickson
j: We are now onaof you.' Expect to live 
I here and solicit a continuation of your 
I Insurance business. Call and list your 
I land. We have some exchange bargains.

»■!■< < "I 11|  I t i l l t 'H '

:: Off

W# have heaid nothing <but commen
dation of the coJnty fair held here 
last week. It was a splendid display 
o f, the agricultural products of the 
county, and the live stock exhibits 
were by far the best ever shown 
here. A move Is-tww'' afoot to pro
cure permanent grounds and build
ings. It is to be hoped that some 
practical means may be found to ac
complish this much-desired end.

--------------o---- ----------
As we understand Dave Wilcox,
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of Tahoka, Texas

we are good enough to volB'TorHhem 
but not good enough for them to vote 
for us

i; WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

t ♦» i'»99 a »-o < ■{ -;-H

Thousands of Texans feh that Gal
loway- Calhoun, first assistant in the 
office of Attorney General,, was the 
logical man to succeed Claude Pol
lard. who resigned. But the plum 
went to another. R. L. Bobbitt, dis
trict attorney at Laredo, was Gover
nor Moody’s choice. Bobbitt was a 
native of Hill county but moved to 
the Rio Grande country several years 
ago. He had served three terms in 
the legislature and was the Speaker 
of the House in the Fortieth Legis-

We believe tiist Senator Borah and 
SeMtor Connally are right,in oppos
ing the “flexible” provision of the 
tariff law which gives the President 
authority to alter rates. We believe 
that is a legislative function and not 
an executive function. The fight in 
the .Seimte over the pending tariff 
bill has accentuated the fact, often 
referred to in these column!, that 
the South and the West are natural 
allies politically. Neither has any 
political fellowship writh the busi
ness harona <>f the East nor with the 
political corruptieniata of New York, 
Philadelphia and Chicago. There 
ought to be a radical recasting of 
party lines in thia country.

John Ringland ia grabbing off 
Just about all the circuses there are 
that amount to an>’tking. He acquir
ed five of the largest only recently. 
It begins to look - like us country 
boys will aoon have to go to the 
larger cities if we want to feed pea
nuts to the elephaifC, for "all the cir
cuses are getting too large for the 
smaller cities.—Terry County Herald.
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—Capital and Surplus $100,000M—

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

>

DIRECTORS

FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS

When there is a lot of divorces you

A. L. Lockwood 
0. L. Slaton

W. I) Novels

hear a great deal said about the I
younger generation and their way of 
living—however, it might be inter-

R. Pi Weathers Tab

W. B. Slat^on
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Let us re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
kan with cheaper rate ot interest, or take up those 8 percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan with cheaper 
rate of interest; see us

Lynn County Abstract Company
Phone 2*>4

Office in County Clerk’s Office
W. S. TAYLOR. Owner A Mgr.
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...I AND NOW GOING!
V.

We have just chang-ed from steam to 
electric power, having installed a big 
new 125-horsepower motor. Our equip
ment is practically new and we believe it 
is the best money can buy.

It makes no differenpe whether your cot
ton is pulled or picked, you will be pleas
ed when we get through with it. Try us 
this year.

. ■  ^ . . .  •

The Tahoka All Rtars ara to baj 
congratulated upon tha wondarful 
and almost successful game which | 
they played with the Fort Worth | 
Cats here last Thursday. The Taho- 1  

ka boys showed thamselves to ba 
worthy antagonists of the Cats from 
the moment the first ball went over, 
the plate until the last man went o u t; 
afthe close of the ninth. The fact, 
that the score was held down t« two | 
and one shows that it was a good 
game. The Cats themselves declared 
that it was the best game they had 
had in several weeks. All present 
enjoyed the game and all Tahoka is 
proud of the fine showing which the 
home team made. j

A law recently enacted ra<^i res
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that all dairy cows entered in any
fair must first ba inspectad for tu- 
bareuloais and all hogs vaccinated 
against cholera. Horses and mules 
m ust. also be inspected, 
doubtless a wise precaution 
have no qiurrel with the law. But 
owners of live stock should bear this 
in mind and have the necessary In-' 
spections made next year. This 
should be done whether they expect 
to enter any live stock in any fair or 
nM, for it will enable them to know 
whether or not any of their stock *
are diseased and will protect the '
stock agkinst disease. |

—  **----------------  I
More than a year ago Dawson

HtVROlEI
Most people realize that tha New 
Chevrolet is a .Sii in the price range 
of the four. But not everyone knows 
what a really wonderful Siz it is!

In Design -  -  -  

In Materials -  -

'The Chevrolet engineering staff spent 
more than four years In the de
velopment of the Chevrolet Sii. 
Mati&rials are selected from the 
world’s finest markets and, taken 
altogether, there are nine thousand 
inspections during the car's pro
duction an4 assemb^l *

Farm Bureau Gin ! i*

county got har cotton crvip quarantin-' 
cd because of the alleged Chtdiag ot 
the corpses of two pink boll womu. • 
Last week, just as the was ready to I 
pull off a big county fair, the live 
sUck sanitary commission broke in-^ 
to their arrangements and threatened. 
to quarantine all their livs stock. So, y 
this week Lamesa jm boiling over.* 
We imagine that any man connected 
with the present, staff goverament. 
who runs for office"" next year will 
get at least three or four votes in , 
Dawson county. j,

' . ----- - n e —--------I

In Workmanship

The result is exactly what you'd 
expect—gua/iry in design, in ma- 
t^riai ond in workmanship that 
assures years of deperutabie and

'lice!satisfactory seru
Come in today. We want you to see 
and drive this car—for it will give you 
a new.idea as to what the buyer of 
a low-priced car can now expect for 
his money!

Built to the High- 
est Standards! - -

Th* KMtSum. IJJS ; Th* r h a *f^ , SSM: Th* Ctmih. 
SSMi Ttm C o ^ .  IMS.- Th* Sp**i C m m ^ /s lu jT h i  
Stdmn, S t / I t j r h *  tmp*rimt S*4mn. p j n t  Thm frlSti 
D*H*^y. i s h ;  Light

I.WS: IVV Tee T n t^  (Cha«- titwiihCmh\.SUt A llJ^intf. •. a. /acMry. m m.
»'.oaiiey ttt« aMlwrU prk-«wel l  m* Itol (f. •. b.k

wIm  co i p a r t n s  S u lom aM I*  * a lu « .  O u r  f i r j i i i i*  
m U T* * * 4  prk-M  IfM'lud* o a l r  ■ u ih o rtaaS  c h w s w  fa

■Siffrlai(rafSki mi4 dollrars. and that-harsa far aar "■‘lar Sr-auduedoalfad. uas-wf

A. 9f. WIbLINGHAM, Mgr.

’ Subscribe for Tbs News.

Jhn Ferguson last weak gavt three 
more red-hot planks which he would 
place in a platform 'as a candidate 
for governor. If Jim is not fixing 
to rlin be^is having of fun w ith ' 
the.boys who do have a hankering fo r . 
the fovemor’s office. |

•- .............. e — t
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Snowden Chevrolet Co^
A SIX IN THE PRICE RANG|£ Chf THE, FOUR
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JBarks Of 1 he Bulldogs
Sponsored by the Senior Class of Tahoka Hi School

!.
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; Dr. E. A  Callaway -
!“>++;; 

3 • j
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Office over 'Thomas Bros.
:; Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 ;; 

Rooms 1, 7. and 8

Dr.-L. E. Turrentine
Physician and Surceon 

Office Ph. 18 Rea. Ph. 60 
Office over Thomas Bros.

ŝe ŝs ŝs s|s »̂aŝ*»̂s<{eŝs>**ê ê ê»

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First Nat’l. Bank 

; Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 269
a *-*̂-*--« * » * -■ * >iî if«i*aeSeie/srfi

: Dr. J. R. Singleton ::
Dentist

; Office ̂ Ph. 246 Res. Ph. 116 ; 
Office in Thomas Building

i: Dr. C. p. Townes
Physician and Surgeon 

Office*. First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. l31 

» * 4 4 1 l"l ;»<“i"H“M*4”l»*;-t*-X<

h
c-

Dr. K. R. Durham
. Dentist

Office ove'r Kemjt’a...
Store

“THE BULLDOG KENNEL"
STAFF

W a l t e r '  Conway—Editor-in 
Chief.

Russell Keltner—Associate Ed- < • 
itor.

Jim Jackson—Sports Editor. 
Juanelle Windham — Society 

Reporter.
Mayfair Woosley—Senior Class 

' Reporter Y
Mary Fenton and .M«rle Link 

—Junior Class Reporters. X 
Helen Applewhite-^Sophomore 

Class Reporter. *|*
?  Ester Bnrrington— Freshman •!* 
^  Reporter. > .*!

i Elizabeth Crie—Seventh Grade 
Rep,;rter.
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SENIOR CLASS MEETING

By Jim Jackson, Spotts Editor 
Well, the Bulldogs are getting in 

nice trim for the game at Lubbock

meeting at the First Methodist 
Church.

Mabel Lee spent the week end in 
Lubbock.

The freshmen class presidehl was

The OTst of Igat week the Senior 
Class met to dlscusi plana for the 
Parade Wednesday morning. Many 
MUggesions were made but it was fin
ally decided that they . would decor
ate two cars in their colors. Those 
cars were furnished by the Connol
ly Motor Company and Bridges-Sts- 
co Motor Co. *■

JUNIORS IN PARADE

* Texas
T ^  nr^» I  I  ■ I  I

G. H. I^elson
-.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only in All The 
Courts

Tahoka, Taxas
4'4'4

HARRIS R APPLEWHITE 
Hardware and Furniture ' 

Funeral Diractors A Embalmers 
Mator Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
Day Ph.'42 -:- Night’ Ph. 20''-S

»■ H ' I 1"» 1 ■8**C~; 4'4*44-»»f

The Juniors were represented in 
the parade last Wednesday. They 
filled about eight cars. On the front 
car was painted “Juniors—The Be
ginning" and on the last car was 
painted “Juniors—-The End". All the 
Juniors wore the class -colors, rose 
and gold.

FRESHMEN IN PARADE

The F'ccahmen class entered a float 
decorated in the class colors in the 
parade. Most of the class rode on 
the float.

FRESHMEN THOUGHTS

The Freshmen class is very glad 
that the carnival has left town. Saw  
they can get down to “brsM tacks 
as far as studies are concerned.

with Littlefield Thursday. Thia boy absent Monday.
Moffet, is certainly a line-plugger.i Maurice Cowan visited the Carls 

anyHe doesn’t need any ’hole’ or inter
ference. He makes both .

The backfield as a whole is look- 
.ing good and getting into fine trim. 
It ^eems they ahould do something 
in the Littlefield game,

Edwards made a nice run in the 
Wilson game for a touchdown on the 
kick-off. We bcpe he will show us 
something Thursday. He is develop
ing a go d change of pace.

Dee Estridgo 1* about the moat 
faithful man .on the team. You may 
not see.him but you can bet he is in 
the play doing his part; and that 
is the thing that counts. He is ab- 
's'rlutely indespensible to the team, 

George’s shoulder is getting along 
fine and he says he is going io be in 
fine shape for the LittleflHd game.

The rest of the team is about as 
good as the above mention^. There 
ia not much difference in the men, 
its just their positions that show up 
better. We hope everyone that can 
will be a Lubbock.

The club has a new manager on the 
job. He hak' taken up his duties and 
is making a good one. Norville Red- 
wine is the above mentioned gnd .̂ the 
club likes him fine.

Well, let’s all go to Lubbock, and 
see for our selves.

LOC'ALS

bad Cavern Thursday and reports a 
very pleasant trip, although the 
climbing left the expected after-ef
fects,

-Helen Brassfield visited in Slaton 
during the week end.

There were three freshmen absent 
Monday—picking cotton, no doubt.

ASSEMBLY

On last Wednesday morning the 
high school students were entertain
ed by a talk by Brother Breedlove. 
He chose as his subject “Playing the 
Game.’’ This was a very interesting 
talk as well as inspirational.
- ■ -----------o—i-----------

“PULL OVER TO THE CURB”

I’m wise to the ways of a traffic 
cop.

But not to the ways of Sue;
When her eyes aay “Go” and 

lips stay “Stop ’’
What is a poor fellow to do?

her

WHAT OTHERS THINK

THE SOPHO.MORE DISASTER

The

: Dr. G. W. Williams
; VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas 
»44«4»4'»»'»4»*44 *<*44-4"»~F-F444

Sophomore float met with a 
serious accident during the parad^. 
It refused to run. At the beginning 
of the parade several men' had to 
push it off the railroad tracks ami 
it ran fairly well for a little while 
but it balked again. Finally they 
decided to leave it out of the parade 
and go to the Carnival.

---------- ------------ o-------------
SEVENTH GRADE

^ 4 JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satifico t 
WRECKER SERVICE 

We Cone When You Call 
No. 234

•:-:-M-444c*-K“:*4-}-:“;-w*<“h*:-
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EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED. LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Co,
Rreadway. Labbaek

444444444+4-X*+44*44++*M~M-f4 
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Lubbock Sanitarium

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock'^nitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sergory ead Ceaseltatieat

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON,
Rye, Ear, Nese aad Threat
DR. ML C. OVERTON

Diseases ef Childrse
DR. J; P. LATTIMORE

Cceerel Medicias
DR. F. B. MALONE *

Ry«, Rar, Mase aad Thtasl .
’ DR. J. H. STILES

Oewerat Medlslae
DR. L. P. SMITH

Gaaeral Mediciae
MBS MABEL McCLENDON

R-Ray and Leheretary
I C. E. HUNT
^ B a slaeas Maaagee

A  chartered Training Sch'ool fot 
. tiunm  M eoadueted ii^onneetion  
with the SgaHarian. Toang wo- 
■an who deeira to enter trainiag 
■ay addreea Aa Labbock Santtar-^

On Tuesday mcyifing, l^ptember 
17th. a cell meeting was held in rv>o*Ti 
twenty-six.

After the report of the committes. 
gold end white were’ choaen as the 
Colors; carnation as the flower; and 
“Jog On" for the motto.

Thursday the 19th, the English 
procrum was given. Marie Brown 
and Elwayne Redwine were 1 n 
charge of the following numbers: 

Reading—James Applewhite.
Song—l/ucille Torrence.
Class Phophecy—Faye Massengale 
Story—Geneva Mae. .

—Reporter
---------------------------o

GLRR CLUB HOLDS MEETING

The High School Glee Club held 
their regular meeting on last Mon-1 
day. Sept, 23rd. Miss Binnion wh«! 
is the music teacher in the school 
had charge of the group. She Is i 
very efficient in the work and main
tains order while she is talking. A ‘ 
song was practiced and she gave sev-| 
era! points about music that are ex-; 
pected to known and tried out at 
tke next meelng.

-------------- 0
Beta Lois Collenback ipeot the 

week end visiting friends <u.<l rela
tives in Abilene.

Snookie Maddox and Juarine Ed
wards visited- in Slaton Sunday.

Mary Fenton, Elisabeth Martin, 
Lucille Cormack, Hasel Anglin, and 
J. D. Donaldaon, Jr., attended a 
I.cague Rally' at Lubbock Saturday 
and Sunday,

Mrs. J. H. Tunnell spent the day 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Fern Aycox spent the day iu Sla
ton Sunday.

Virginia Sanfoni visited ii-latives 
in I,amesa Sunday,

Gladys Dcuthit visited her sister 
in Lubb ck Sunday. .

Orvia Richardson, who hat been 
in the Lubbock .Sanitarium ^ ‘turned 
hopie Monday. • ' t.

J. W Jiow ry  visited in Slat-m Sun
day.

Bob Caveness and Kieth Kemp 
spent Monday JiL_Lubbock preparing 
their Boy Scout booth for the .'touth 
Plains Fair.

Eloiae Clark spent Saturd.->y night 
and Sunday at Lubbock.

Margaret Wetacl was in Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon taking h*r music 
Jetaon.-

BWmdina Tupman spent Sunday in 
Post,

Miss Irene Armea visited her p-ir- 
enta in Slaton Saturday and Sunday.

Grace Montgomery has taken the 
place of Esther Barrington at re
porter of the freshman girls.

Mias Bumyce 'Thomas was a visi
tor In Labbock Sunday.

The following girls have been ab
sent from school for some thne: Lo- 
rtM  ft— r. Artie Perkins, Beatrice 
Perkins, and Len^rc Dale Bartlett. 
Wa arc very aorry that wa.cannot 
have these girls with us for each 
class during tha day and h<ig>e they 
will be back in school sometimes 
soon.

Miss Ruth Shaeffar visited friends 
in Brownfield Sunday afternoon.

Marie Brown spent the week end 
at lAibbock attending the League

An encouraging sign of a tucceis 
ful future for the United States is 
to be found in the report of the Bur
eau .of Education which says that 
adult education in America showed a 
SO per cent increaae last year over 
the previous year.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

And that means that more boys 
and girls are going to school and 
fitting themselves for future citisens 
ft means that the United States is 
gaining better material out of which 
to make citisens. It means a higher 
standard for the people of the Unit
ed States. -It means fe^er illiterates 
to cast the ballot. And it maans 
more true loyal cititans. It ia all too 
trua that the ignorant citizen ia a t  ml 
in the hands of smooth politicians 
and our government ia not strength
ened by that claaa of men and wo
men. Our nation’s future depands, 
not upon votaa, but upon the way 
people vote. The future depends up
on the boys and girls of today. F^-

ucate the youth and you give into 
his hattds the beat weapon poaaible 
agai^ t those things that are detri
mental to the progress of any coun
try. Where ignorance pravails is 
found the greatest menace to liberty. 
Where ignorance prevailt ia found 
suspicion, superstition, hate and lack 
of advancement, but where the little 
Red School House fits the boys and 
girls for future uaefulneas and lifts 
them up oul of their sordid aur-

M O ^
OwnrrMhip u f u INtiitinc Hig .Six ia an  exper 
in r<*4>nuiny. T rue , ni»«l |M-«>|>le chouac P on tiac , 
ii«»t l>c<-aiii«e it  is MO iiir\|trn iiive , h u t Isecauee «*f 
ih c  iiiuiiy hig cur utlxuiitagra w hich it prtivhlca. 
Hut it is  a fuel Ihiil w illi ii Pon tiac  you ac tua lly  
MU\c luoiicy. You Muve—

you huy • II'Am fjiiu 
drtro . . .  you irado U In
Y ou ea se  w h e n  Vou h u y  a  P o n t ia c  Iw cuum* it  in 
th e  lowrMt-i*ricc«l »-ar ev e r prw tlin  e«l w li ic h  »»ITem 
ao tiia iiy  a«lvautageM . Y o u  sav e  w h e n  vou «lrive 
l»e4-auMe, ac«-«>nliug to  a  la rg e  cor|M>ruti«*ii w h ich  
r iiip lo y e tl  Mftb ea rn  «>f .’I.Y d ifT ereiit m ak en  tliir iiig  
1928, P u ii t iu c  c«»m| m « /ie  c e u l- fe n a  p e r  u i i /e  to  
€»per<jle l / ia «  «u.v o th e r  /o ir-p rice< i si,*. Y ou 
nave w lie u  y o u  t r a i l r  i t  in  liecau n e  t h e  d e iu n iu l  fo r 
une«l P u ii t ia c a  h an  alvv ayn ex ceed ed  th e  uv u ilu h lc  
n im p ly . t a u i i e  iu  to  nee a n d  ilriv e  th e  c a r  v* h ic h  
offern a ll th en e  u d v u n la g c n .

fmnlUr Itim XU. $• U ISSi. t. »■ fc.
mt*rims m n «I A mhamrUtfm

Ml a l a f A t  r a l r i *  a « M t .  f*«N #r«8 l Ifaafgnrg T i m *

WlrA.« fdH9 «lrl<r#rk
C'*. hm m 09^r  -  • i

»i«mf rmlM.
fair, taiM ■. N<( (/. fc.) >«««.

mn.nn/Mi« mmimntutair t a la r ,  , . , OaklntMt-e*t.lta. WrNrararfi-..«—I 1—— r> ta ,$ „  fmt ( r r t t h i  aarf WaNaar. anti I h r
fh a r§ , tar a n y a M Itiia na l attaM arta , ar ftaant-int tiarUati.

Bridges-Sisco Motor Co.

P O N T I A C
““ I l lC i  S t \ ^

rautKi'TxM (.a.NSJi*L Muruaa
f. •. Pvntii

NOW
W I T H  C O N T R O L L E D , LATI  LITY

6 6
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MAN FELT BLOAe..V

For DbnnMr After Meolt, Ho 
Tokoo TkedfortTo Bla^- 
Droifbt ud  Soys Ho 

ObtaiRs Rolirf.____i
OuUport. Mlaa.—'T'" have used 

• Black-Draught for about five yaara,** 
aays Mr. Oeorge Chevalier, of thto 
city. “I keep It in my house aU Urn 
time.

"Whan I faM Moated, abd haVa 
headache after meals, my method 

>0 » »0 t» 4 *404' ! of takii« Black-Draughtla to take
Dr. L. W. Kitchen

' VETERINARY SURGEON t.
Pi>at City, Texas ^

44 l <'l I { >444 4 4 4 * 44<”t‘*t*44-{-4-44

Dr. W. J. Howard
Dantiat .

Phone 840 — Res. Phona 5.77 
Myrick Bldg., Suita 507 

l.liBBOrK, TEXAS

AT-I/ STUDIO
‘Ovar Kemp’s Variety Store 

HBRRTOSTATI 
Bring Ma Tanr Pllma

from a pinch to a level teaxpoonful 
In my mouth, dry. and wash It 
doam aith  about half a glaaeful of 
water, regulating the doee according 
to the attuation by taking more or 
leas, according to how I feeL 

"I usually take a doee on going 
to bed. when needed, end am re- 
Ueved next morning. ■

*1 don’t  know of any medicine 
that I would exchange for Black- 
Dnmght. I believe If anyone is suf- 
faring from oonsUpatlon. and would 
u se  B lack-Drau^ ea outlined 
above, he would get relief.” 

nxmaande of other men end arom- 
en find Blaek-Draught of great help 
In relirving common ailments, due 
to constipation, bmouaness and tn- 
dlgaotton..

Ptaparad from medicinal hetha 
and roote, of higheei qoaUly, oara- 
fany,combined and pdrki^d by 
autaaenite macihliuir. MC-711

bTm k m a u ®ht
Inglif4r% ttnrv

«e.

New combieed the famous Philips 66 foedura of Cowtrolod Volatility 
wBh tiw BMtyl qiraHty of *no-knock”l Tha raasdti swm-totol of yoor- 
fOWid ooey Mailings fast worm-sip and occoiacotion, affortlaas, quiet 
pot/mr, end esBeogew tear In mind, however, thot the only BHiyI (hot 
givaa you PhlWpi 66 porformonco ia Phillips 66 BHtyL Protect yessr- 
aoN end your cor. Bo' siko Ifio atotion psmvp soys PhMIpa 66 tihyi 

irom seeled tarAs to protect you ogolnst subaHMioaif,

i
THE LAST 

WORD IN 

GASOLINE

■pcill-,

OMMU
WM( N  I Mf  r W i P M O M l l i R  C O i S  t >OWN 7 Mi VO' ATI I I TV C^ ' FS  UP

W. G. Tarrance
z'

%■
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METHODISTS TO SPONSOR
LOCAL BOY PREACHER

Member* and friends of the Taho-
V ---- ■ ka^^. E. Church will be deeply in-
^  terested in the announcement that 

their pulpit wil) be filled next Soni- 
day by the second of the boy preach
ers, who have been licensed front the 
church this year. Jesse Roberson, 
who is now a student in MkMurray 
Collepo was 'Hcensed last ,springr and 
preache<l twice for his home ccnjrre- 
(TStion. At the succeeding confer
ence Frank Sartceant was licensed 
and will preach for the second time 

•wj. the 11:00 o’clock hour Sunday 
^ ^om im r. having delivered his first 
^  scrnmn at Draw durinjt a revival in 

• Which ’he had charve of the music. 
In June, 1028. young: Mr. Sargreant, 
at the Epworth I^ea^ue Annual As
sembly at Abilene, volunteered for 
Life Service. At the annual Assem
bly this year he answered the Divine 
c.nll to the ministry and within a 
month was licensed by a special com
mittee, and went almost at once in
to a series of revival* in the capa
city of Sony leader and director of 

'  young: people’s worship.
.._ Frank is a splendid young man of

exemplary character and habits, and 
is well known to everyone in Lynn 
County through his membership in 

~ the S< nth Plains quartet which has
visited practically all of the county 
with he Chamber of Commerce bo<».s- 
ters,^^ The Church to which he bc- 
1 ngs is proud to announce his ser
vice next Sunday and Cordially in
vite* everyone in the community to 
help make up a large congregation. 
'There will he special music and a 
Welcome to~everyope.—Contributed. 

-------------^

HM.EAGURERS ATTEND 
* DISTRICT MEET SUNDAY

In Texas in lt<2{; life insurance 
companies paid out (b.*!,100,00 in 
death benefits, matured endowments, 
div'dend.s and cash surrender values, 
ranking eleventh among the States.

1 1
A dosenu, of the local young Meth

odists were out- of Saturday
and Sunday attending a District Ep
worth League Institute which was 
entertained by the First and Ash
bury .M E. Church of Lubbxk. They 
report a most interesting rally und
er the leadership of the District 
Secretary, Mrs. W. B. Little of Poat. 
Tahoka had the banner delegation 
for numbers and qualified for first 
hmors in efficiency.

Besides the splendid church pro
grams a peppy recreational hour was 
enjoyed Saturday evening on the 
lovely lawn of the W. W. Royalty 
Home on llHh Street, Miss Eva Fay 
Huffaker of Wilson being in chargre. 
From Tahoka went: Misses Mary 
Fenton, Hai^l Anglin, Eloise Clark. 
Marie Brewn, Ellnabeth Martin, 
Mabel Lee Lucille Cormack, and 
Messrs. J. D. Donaldson, Jr„ Frank 
Sargeant and I^enneth Reid, Hi- 
Counselor, Mrs. Suddarth and Junior 
Superintentlent, Mlsa VeNoy Cough- 
ran, accompanied the Hi-Leagurers 
and Mis* Mabel McNeese, former 
district Secretary was also in atten
dance.

Mrs. Suddarth is teaching a course 
for Hi-Leagurer Counselors in the 
I.e*guo Union Efficiency Institute 
at Ijimesa five nights this week. The 
live Wire union to which Tahoka be
longs will hold a like Institute at 
Grassland beginning Monday night, 
Oct. 7, with jl. H. Agee of Abilene, 
Conference Field Secretary as Dean.' 
assisted by his wife. Conference Re
creational Director and a corpse of 
able teachers.

Every league in the Union is ex
pected and urged to send a- large 
quota of student* to take advah' 
of this unusual opportunity to earn 
I<eague credRs.—Reporter.

WEST POINT NEWS

In 1927 there were 116,788 ^indus
trial wage earners in Texas who 
drew in a'Sges $116,&3!>,&80.

South Ward Items

PAINS QUIT COMING
Misaouri Ladj S«j» She Got 
StroBfer and Awful Hurtinf 

Went Aw«7 After She 
Took Cardd̂ .

QuUn. Uo.—*Ytor some Uma, I had'< 
been banne an awful Uma with 
pabu in mjr back and aldea," aays 
Mrs. Robert Creaay, of this piaoa.

“My bead would ache until I felt 
'  as if it would split open.

*T was vary weak and nervoua It 
looked like tba least Uul* thing 
would upast me. I was cross with 
the chlldrtn. and I had no patlanoa 
lor anything.

“Often, when I would get up In 
the onomlng, I would hart to go 
back to bed, I was so waak. 1 
dragged through my work, bat It 
took all my strength to do tt.

“I triad many remadlea. but noth
ing did me any good until 1 started 
taking Cardul I had read how 
Cardul had helped othera, and so I 
wanted to try It, myaelf.

“Cardul pcoved to be all that was 
said of U. 1 took It for sevaral 
months, rsfularly. At the sod of 
that time, I was In good health, aod- 
havo been so erer stnea. I gained 
In weight, my appeUte was good, 
and I was able .to do all my house
work wlthbut It hurting me. The 
pains quit coming.’* J—

Thousands of cases «imn»r to that 
described above hava bsen reported, 
by ueers of OarduL MC-iio

0> L t l II- WO>^ f *>

W* are to have a pr<^sm at 
vhool Friday night. There will be 
some H«ng*. and a short play. 'The 
program will also include a regular 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher* As
sociation. —

Mr*. C. V. Cohb is recovering from 
sn appendicitis eperation. She hi In 
the Lubbock f^nitsrium.

Mr. Tommie Greenwood hs* moved 
to Mr. Greenwood’s place to help him
gnthcr hit crop.  ̂

The South Ward B. Y. P. U. is 
progrMsing very rapidly. The Tsho- 

I ka B. Y. P. U. is to be present next 
Sunday evening to give a program. 
F.very^ne it invited to hear them'. 
Immediately following this program 
preaching service will he conducted 
by Mr. Nowlin.
 ̂ The attendance qt school hat drop
ped considerably during the past two 
week* from shout SO to about 18. 
Tt 1* >Kped that the parents wHI tae 
fit to return the children to school 
a* quickly a* possible. The delin
quent crop and fact that the cotton 
is opening rapidly have caused our 
attendance to drop much more and 
earlier than last year. This tame sit- 
uatjnn, though, should enable all the 
pupils to come back to school in a 
short while,

—  We are very proud of the fact that 
our community has developed quHe 

m  "ictrr. Mr, Sherman Inman and 
his sorrel horse ’‘Slippers" won much 
admiration at the Tahoka Fair, and 
this week they are performing at the 
loibbock Fair,

- t

BIG SPRING BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Let us train you for. that ffood position.

Get in on our special offer. .Command a 
better salary.

Mail coupon for details:

Name ...........  .....  .......... Agr6
Post Office —.TV -

St. or R. F. D,...... • •  •  •  • • •  J T r . i .  i

We teach by eorrespondence and atten
dance.^ >

BIG SPRING B U S U te  
COLLEGE -

, Biff Spring, ' T^xas
' Night and Day Schoot

• A

'. -H ■ • H**

We have Sunday school every Sun
day. morning at 10:30. We had 40 
present last Sunday. Officers and 
teachers elected were: Otie^Salsber- 
ry, Superintendent; Everret^Brant
ley, Secretary; G.”C. Brantley, teach-J 
er for the Advance class; Mrs.̂ .'O. W. 
Wi'lliam.son, taachwv for the senior 
class; Mrs. J. H. Barnett, the inter
mediate class; Mrs. G. G. Brantley, 
theJunior class and Mrs,. H. J. Bul- 
nian, the <wrd class. '

•Mrs. C. T. Tankersley had her ton
sils removed Tuesday at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium by Dr. Hutchinion.

A number of people from here ex- 
l>ect to attend the Fair af Lubbock 
this week.

The West Point Teachers .and 
ihililrcn were vaccinated for Scar
let Fever last .week.

The Young Folks enjoyed a party 
Friday night at the home of .Mr, W. 
H. Thomas. There .was a large at
tendance.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. N. Jeffrys Sunday night.

Messrs, Barnett, Fulford, Jeffreys, 
and Bamham went to Melvin, Texas, 
last week end to get s.';me cotton 
pickers.

Miss Neva Jeffreys* spent .Sunday 
with Miss Louise Jennings. She had' 
a very rticê ’tlme.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fulford child
ren have been'quarantined the past 
week for Scarlet Fever.

Ruth Hail who has Scarlet Fever 
is able to sit up now. We are glad 
she is improving so raoidly.

SMgravet—Skim milk it a (pooifj average of more than 16 per
poultry feed, the demonitration re-j hen in July on a ration of 
cords of Mrs. E. S. Caffey here in | and corn and mtlo maixe. The fW  
Gaines county show. Her flock ofjcoet w** 6Mi, cents for each hen for 
62 tarred Plymouth Rocks laid an the month.

EDITH Baby Chicks
The South Plains Kid Singing con

vention which was held at Central 
Church Sunday was a gr4at success. 
There were 110 kids present and 
many old folks.

We had singing at this place Sun
day night. A large crowd was pres
ent. including visitors. You will bej 
welcqme back again.

Next Sunday there will be singing 
at Gar-Lynn, as it is their regular 
day to sing. ‘

Come to prayer meeting every 
Saturday night.—Reporter.

O. E. 8. MEETS FRIDAY

All s t a n d a r d  
Breeds hatched 
from our all-elec
tric Machine. We 
set eggs each Sat
urday and Wed
nesday.

I

Tahoka Hatchery
The Order of the (Eastern Star 

will meet Friday at 7:80 P. M. |
MRS. Li^UNA THOMAS, ;

Worthy Matron 1

PHONE 129-W

Extra
* ’ :V,*.HiSM» . T

8-OUNCE DUCK. EXTRA SPECIAL '  14c

81 INCH WIDE SHEETING, 27c* • *  •  • •  * • *  ■ ■  W

MEN’S ALL WOOL SUITS 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
’ FOR $14.^ ON ALL SILK DRESSES

Mens’ 100 per cent Wool Guar- 25 Per Cent Discount on all
anteed Serge Suits, S18.98 LADIES AND MISSES COATS

V  •

See our window for extra spec- .  Ladies and Misses new Fall Hats
iais on all Boys’ Suit»—Look! 49c to $2.98

36-INCH BLEACHED D0MESTIC.“No Starch” 9c

NATIONALLY KNOWN HOPE DOMESTIC, Special, 12c .

500 YARDS CRASH TOWLING, Special - 9c

BOYS’ WINTER UNION SUITS
4 to 16 Sizes

59c

Ladies’ Rayon Silk Ribbed Hose
New Colors

-  39c

700 ^ORTH POLE BLANKEHS— AT EQUATOR PRICES.

BRING YOUR CATALOGUE— WE WILL MEET ANY PRICE-YOU 
WILL NOT HAVE TO WAIT FOR DELIVERY.

L

We Are Selling 

on Short Crops 

and Low Price 

, Basis ~

We Are 

Never 

Undersold

« Frid 
Sati

a

D(

Moi

4̂
w
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T heatre
Friday Nigfht and 
Saturday Matinee
‘ Tom Tyler and 

Frankie Darro
IN

Pride of Pawnee

.Saturday Nifirht 
Only

Rin Tin Tin

“The Million 
DoUar Collar”

Monday & Tuesday
October 7th an 8th

“The House of 
Horror”

^  With— -

Louise Fazenda, 
Chester Coitklin 

Thelma Todd

Wednesday and 
Thursday

t)ctober 9lh and lOth

“One Stolen
*

With
Betty Bronson 

William Collier, •’r. 
' Mitchell Lewis
A Red-Hot Romance of the 

( Romance

Sargons’s Fame 
Sweeps Nation

W'h.en Siaricon was first given to 
the world, well kix>wn authorHles 
predicted it^would become one of the 
great outatanding health-giving i‘ep>'l 
edies of the age, but the men of. 
science who labored for years to per-1 
feet it little dreamed it would be
come a household word in so short a* 
time.  ̂ (

According to the statements of, 
people everywhere who have actual
ly put H to the test, it is restoring | 
literally hundreds of thousands of 
week, run-(kfwn, half-sick, hUgcouf  ̂
aged men and women by some of the 
latest and most advanced methods 
known to Medical^Science.

The demand for Sargon ia pro^ab-,i 
liy without parallel in the history 
of the drug trade. In the State of 
California alone it will require over 
one million bottles to supply the peo
ple of California during the first 
twelv^ months after it was iftaced on 
sale.

One big New York firm, with 
whotaesale houses in leading cities 
have"^T«old Tind distributed lK)8,18i* 
lK>ttl«r’'rin the past eight months, or 
at. the'^Vate of one million and a 
quarer bottles per year..

i\ansas City wholesale and retail 
firms have sold and distributed ov
er 300,000 bottles within twelve 
months, or an average of almost one 
bottle for every family In the State 
of Kansas. =------ ----- -

Texas dealers reijuire nine car
loads the first four m nths. In the 
northwest, the Twin Cities of Min
neapolis and St. Paul have been sell
ing, at the rate of over J 100,000 per 
year, to say nothing of the immenae 
wholesale diatribuLuas. Sales in oth
er sections hare been corresponding
ly large.

Ribk of .^argon’s triumph, in drug 
stores is S arg in 's  trium ph in the 
hom<«. When a Buffering man or 
w. man finds a metlicine that helps 
them, they invariably - tell their 
friends about it, and in this way the 
fame of Sargon ia spreading from 
roast to coast, sweeping the country 
Hke a great tidal wfav*.

No matter where you go—North. 
East, S<iuth or West—.Sargon is 
bringing health' to thousamla, and 
many, foreign countries are now 
clamoring for it.

Thomas Bros. IH’ug Co., Agents

mm

Subscribe for The Ndrs.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
Tahoka, Texas

Abstracts. Loans and Title Insurance
Office srilh Sheriff and Tax Collector 

Office Phone 157. Residence Phone 128

Farm Loans 6 per cent Interest 
DON BRADLEY, Osmer and Managar

?a?EiBB3saya5mB5®5SBBaHasaiaw

ju d g e ; McGUlRE GIVES GOOD 
l e c t u r e  to  YOUNG MAN

If every young nian'^in Lri»n coun
ty who haa been tempted to enter 
upon a criminal career could have 
heard the fatherly counsel that Judge 
Gordon B. McCisiire gave a youthful 
offender In his court Monday after
noon. wre believe that it WO.uld have 
had a most wimleaome effect. We 
do not know how long the young man 
at the bar of justice will remember 
and heed the solemn but kindly 
words of the Jurist, but they appear
ed to effect him deeply at the mo
ment.

Cold type is powerless to portray 
the solemnity of the occasion or the 
force of the Judge’s remarks, yet 
some of the things he said might be 
helpfyl to many from the mere read
ing of them, and therefore we givb’ 
a brief and imperfect synopsis of his 
remarks. '  _

“It is the poKcy of the state, the 
policy of .the law-makers, the policy 
of the courts, and the policy of ju r
ies who hear cases in the court#, not 
to make (smvtcts but to make citi 
sens,” the Judge began. “If there
fore you ever be<-ome a convict it 
will be,because you have made a con
vict of yourself. j.

“You have made a wrong start 
thus far—a short that leads to the 
court house and to jaH. I appeal to 
you to stop now and to make a man 
of yourself.

“You are reacMi^g the age when 
respondihilibies will rest upon yxHi, 
responsibilities of citizenship. This 
is your state, just as much so as it 
is any other citizen's. What kind 
of a state do you want to make it— 
a safe place to live or a state of 
crime? The choice lies with you 
You can help to make it either you 
choose.

“You have ^rotten a suspended sen 
Uence today. But you can* never get 
another suspended sentence in this 
state. You can never again, come in-, 
bo court and make affidavit that you 
have never before been convicted of 
a felony. One suspended sentence 
is all you can ever get.

“I heard you state in this court 
that you had only reached the third 
grade in schonl. 1 would advise you 
t '  make every effort to get an edu
cation. That is something .that no 
one Can take away from you. Get 
as much education as possible and 
then make a good citizen.

“You go from this court with my 
best wishes. Your future ia in your 
Rands. You Ran make a mkn of 
yourself or a criminal. My hope ia 
that you make a man and a good 
ritixen.“

And with that, the Judge grasp
ed the hand of the youthful offend
er and bade him goodby as the tears 
rained down the young man’s fact.

Some chronic critje of our courts 
may contend that this was another 
example of the miscarriage of jus
tice, but we contend that it a-as 
proof that our court# are atill func
tioning in a nsoat efficient and help
ful manner.

SLATON MEN ATTEND LYNN
COUNTY .FAIR TO JUDGB

PIGGLY W IG & L SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Hams Regular^ skinned. 
About 10 lbs, avg.
Per Pound—

Onions •!Colorado. Yellow, Sweet 
ba. For— 24c I Toilet Soap 29c

Lettuce
Larget firm, 
California, 
Per Head

Mustard Tô ĵar-  12c ] Cocoa HKRSHEY’S, ' 
Vt l.B. CAN— 16c

CRiSCO 6 lb Can and 
/ measuring^gloHS $1.33

Hominy LARGE, 
n o ., Xki CAN

IA  ^ 1 D L Sliced. Table Fruit. 
lU C  ! 1 CaCneSHeavy Syrup. No. tVt Ca

'H.. ■

• *

Sweet Potatoes
Bradley Yams, j  
Pretty & bright, / l U ^  
l2V2lbs,

Three local men, A. J. Payne, T. A. 
Worley, Jr., and L. At Wilson, at
tended the Lynn County Fafr at Ta
hoka Wednesday moraijig apd sere-: 
ed as judges for the big parade which 
was held >at that time, the fp.ir’s op
ening day. They represented the 
Slaton Chantber of Commerce, in 1 
some measure returning the courtesy 
recently Extended by the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce when judges 
came here from Tahoka to make the 
awards in Slaton’s third annual 
“Pretty Lawn Contest.’’

Winners in the parade at Tahoka 
Wednesday as selected by the three 
Slaton judges, were the following ru
ral communities of that section, and 
they placed in the order named here: 
Petty, New Lynn and Dixie.

The Slaton men reported that 
large crowds were at the Tahoka 
Fair Wednesday, and that splendid 
exhibits were being ihown in all de
partments.—Slaton Slatonite.

,, — . o -----
LUBBOCK COUNTY OFFICERS 

R A I D  FILLING STATION
“ V —■\sr
The SherifCs department made an 

unexpected visit to a filling station 
on the Slaton and Lubbock highway, 
operated by J. B. Aichmayer. The 
result of the call was the confiscat
ing of 100 gallons ready for bottling, 
and 40 gallons bottled and awaiting 
delivery. There was no indication of 
mash, just a concoction called home 
brew. You could drive in and buy 
five gallons of gas and a bottle was 
given free. If you wanted another 
15c was the prjee- Aichlmayer was 
arrested on the charj^ of violating 
the prohibition law. He was taken to 
Lubbock, having a hearing before G. 
R. Scott, Juatice.of the Peace, he was 
held under $1,000.00 bond. I.aiter ha 
made the bond.—Slaton Slatonite.

management pra^Iicea throughout 
thp demonstration, and for complet
ing it are to be giveii two cocke r̂els 
by the local chamber of commerce.

W. S. Anglin with Bob Cavenesa 
and Keith Kamp apept Monday in 
I.ubbock preparing the B'ny Sc ut ex
hibit in the South* Plains Fair.

PTMiBIB— ■

. Bring Us That Old Wreck!
It will surprise you how well we can_, 
make it run—or— -
If you have a practically new car, bring 
that around the first time t h e  lea,st 
thing goes wrong. Just a little expense 
now might save you a big repair bill lar 
ter.

Cii'UiajlA.
AOUS 2QMM) anixs TO Tm LITE .OF YOUS MOTOR

Texas Garage
. Phone 288

Battery, Generator and..Electric Service

RAISED NINETY-EIGHT PER
CENT OF THEIR CHICKS

Big Spring.—Cha'rlinc and Lenora 
Bruton, 4-H Club girls a t  KHa>w, 
Howard County, have raise<l 08 fowls 
from 100 White I.eghom baby chicks. 
One was killed by a rooster, one was 
smothered 28 c<ckerels were sold 
for $10.50, 10 cockerels kapt, and 00 
putleta are on hand ready to lay. the 
girls have reported to Mrs. J ^ i l le  
Allgood, home demonstration 'agent.

The chicks coat $5o and the feed 
bill has been $18. The girls hava fol
lowed good feeding and hpuaing and

Levine Bros.
“Everything to Wear^

Our Store Will Be Closed on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5TH

On account of Jewish New Year

Levine Bros.

Leadall Work Clothes
MADL //V TLX AS BY TEXAS PEOPLE

We have just opened Up One oP the Largest Shipments of 
Leadall Work Clothes for Men and Boys Ever Received in

This Section.
QUALITY — PRICE — SIZE — ASSORTMENT

Leadall Overalls, 
220-wfe, Denim, full 
cut, suspender back 
and high back.

$1.15

Men’s
Leadall Corduroy 

Pants

$2.95-$3.45-$3.95

Men’s
.Leadall Waist 

Overall

$135-$1.45-$l-95

Boy’s '
Leadall Waist 

Overall

98c

( f t

Men-see this line 
of Work ciothes! 
Bring that boy 
along with you. 
Work clothes for 
the larger ones— 
p la y . clothes for 
the small ones, ..

Boy’s Leadall 
Corduroy Pants

$2.45
—  \  -

Boys’ Leadall 
Play SuitA

Stripes and plain 
1 Colors

98c

Men’s Leadall 
Khaki Pants

$139

Men’s Blue, a n d  
Grey Work' Shirts

Sizes 14 to 17

39c

■"I

United Dry Goods Stores, Ihc.
Phone 73 y

Tahoka

tv-
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .
Lynn Coiinty*8 Market^ Place

. Phone 35 C ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A 1927 
Model Ford Coupe and also a FV>rd 

I Hruek and trailer. J. H. Powell at 
Cicero Stnith Lumber Co. 6-tfc

I i FOR SALE OR RENT—A 10-disc 
wheat drill—A. I. Thomas. 4-tfc.

STRAYED O R STOLEN—Female 
German Police puppy, 4 months old, 
lame in left fore leg, strap collar. 
Reward. J. S. Pearson at J. W. Rus- 
••ll's. Itp.

Trade, at.. Turning. Dollar Cash BUTTER WRAPPERS, very, best
Grocery and carry home to your wlf̂  ̂ j^rade vegetable parchment. 36c' per 
the dollars you save In the deal. Ady. 100. The News.

The time to buy a farih Is. when the 
other fellow wants to sell[ I have

t ' r i P  C A T  T T f T P T R A  rTF* I "r- (^owan at Tanoita or write Roy sjpie real bargains with small cash r u n  w r \  A ^ ^ ^ l^ ^ |c o w a n  at Sudan. Texas .i-5tc. payment.—W. C. Wells, at Security
--------------- ---------------------  ̂ 1 , ■ '

WA.NT TO /TRADE—New stuccj i State Bank. , 4-tfc.

hroise,. five r# 
school, for 
21U.

POLAND CHINAS—1 have several i
)m.s an a ,  ̂ j Poland China shoats Chrystal Wax White Bermula ON-

g ' i f«ir sale at $10.00 each; will furnish
___ ____  * pedigree with each animal sold. Al-

eams and tools.- lON SETS, 
l.eedy.

20c per quah.—T. C.
3-tfc.

L v, ^  . . .  I so have a good Jersey male calf 3FOR SALE—Five room brick veneer, j
, ,  . s L 1 months’ ' j$chooI, easy

STRAYED—Two Jersey cows, and 
two yearling calves, heifer and steer. 
One Jersey, blue with split in left 
ear; other Jersey yellow. Steer calf 
has on wire yolk. Reward if return
ed to Sam Weathers, Tahoka, Rt. 4. 

' 6-2tp.

LOST—A white and black spotted 
cat, mostly white; has round black 
spot on*" right shoulder. Reward. 
Phone 241. tfc.

. Prof. 0. T. Williams, vocationaU
agriculture teacher in the Floydada , r, n r'—i.
High School, was a guest of Taylor | ‘“r-.Turning Dollar Ca-h G r o ^
White Thursday. . |i5aturday. the opening day. Aflr.

^ 4 -

Buy your hinder twine cheap at

two blocks fr ni high 
payments. $500 will handle; will 
take in car if in good condition. Call 
owner. Phone 291. 6-3tp.

old for $20.00.

FOR fSALK—Tkree-rooii) house, lo- 
cate<i on pavement, facing south, be
tween. lumber jard and railroad. See

1. M. Draper TATE-LAX, sweet or bitter. Por 
Up. rheumatism, -consCiitetion, headache,

------------------------------stomach, liver and kidney disorders.
FOR SALK—Farmall Tractor outfit. Guaranteed to gi\^ satisfaction.- 
Would rent pUce to man buying. i f , ‘‘'«*‘l ^y Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 
wanted, .^iso Truck and Trailer fori  ̂ 16-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—1 want to buy your fat 
cows, bulls, and yearlings.—T,. I. Tip-'
pitt.

sale.—H. M. .\nthtfny, Tahoka, Rt. 3.
3-3tp \

2-tfc.

♦ » » ♦  h I 'M l SH -'H -M-M"
t

Phone 154
For Cleaning and Pressing

MODERN Tm O RS
' 122 Main Street

■ _ORO- 
Poultry Tonic

Guaranteed to rid poultry of a’l 
jnsecta, peventaUve of sorehead, roup 

■ ■ and white diarrhoea. Sold by Wyatt 
!! Broa. Grain and Coal, Phone 162.

MISCELLANEOUS li

ORO
Penitry Teak

GuarantMd rid poultr^y of all 
;; insects, peventative”of sorehead, roup 
• I and white diarrhoea. Sold by Taho

ka Drug Co.

<■< H ' t i -F-H  »4 ♦ I I ♦ t 4 « 'M 4
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—New 6 room brick ve- 
neer, alf modem conveniences.—L.

FOR SERVICE—Fiqg registered 
Jersey Bull, Dinero’s Nobleman.'
Fee for .service, $2.00. P. M. Mont--
gomery. - — 6-'2tp,

------------------------    I
ADDING .MACHINE PAPER, 16c 
per roll; reduction on larger quanti- 
tien, Tlie N«w«, '

* -
NOTICE—Try out the One Minute 
Washer, and Idt me help U! «c a 
pound washed and starched until 
September 30. Thanks.—Mrs. OlUe 
Johnson, Phone 246.

/ Hace Opened The

Hub Tailor Shop
I n't he Hub Barber Shop.

\\T1<I trade Tailor Work for second hand
Suits.

Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed!

^  “BUCK" BARNES

11 S. O'Neal at J. Ci Wooldridge Lum
ber Co. 5-2tp.

; I FOR RENT—A four rocm residence. 
•| .See Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
.. Company. fi-tfe.

LOST & POUND

ORGATOSK
Sold in Tahoka by

Thomas Bros.

Phone 2.S7

! IXJST—A suitcase on highway east 
' of Tahoka Saturday evening. Sept. 
', 24, contained women's and babies’ 

i .j clothes and shirts fer 9 year old boy.
’ besides valuable papers. The name 

][£of Mrs. Myrtle Ahern was on sever- 
' al letters and papers. Please return

We call for and D e l i v e r . - L t .  < > . « y  n . * .  » t f i «  . r  t .
■ owner at Grassland and receive re- 

Myrtle Ahern. Post,

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 28a

Night Phones 217 and 107 
TEXAS GARAGE

When Old Man Winter 
Hesitates

Upon Your Doorstep. . .
When the falling leaves'whisper of cold
er nights to come—when it’s still too 
warm to dig out the old red flannels, but 
much too cold for comfort—that’s the 
time for a cozy Gas Heatej: in your favor-, 
ite corner. . ’

-A comfortable armchair, an eager, lis
tening face and the gentle warmth that 
envelops you in waves of lazy, c^lm con
tent. The companionable glow of the Gas 
Heater seems to -heighten the flavor of 
every story.

Now is the time to assure yourself of a
comfortable corner for those getting-!
cold evenings. Purchase a Gas Heater.^•

Economically Priced 
• Convenient Terms

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
Headquarters for Gas Appliances.'

*Sav€S For The Nation**

• > ward. Mrt, 
Texan, Rt. B.

iralOKIANI

of Interest to £iviylk»ne 
Mhoui&ectriciljr

Opening Display and Sale
of the New INSTANT-UGHT

A L A D D IN
KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP

N OW  for the first time in homes where kerosene must be used 
for lighting, one may enjoy all the comforts and blessings of 
a perfectly lighted home. This is'now possible thru the inven

tion and perfection of the new Instant-light Aladdin kerosene 
Mantle Lamp—the lamp whose light is just like sunlight and even

better in quality than electricity. It will flood a 
big room with the softest, mellowest, brightest 
light—a delight to the eyes of the aged—an as
surance against ruinatioo of the eyes of the young. No 
longer need a kerosene Ugjited home be gloomy and 
cheeriest after nightfall. Ib e  new Instant-light brings

sunlight a t night — anywhere 
-—everywhere. Beautihil hand 
decorated glass and pardhm ent 
Shades, too.
F matm ma o f  th in  R om tarkab i*  

B to d o m  W hiim  L ig h t
■ m o  tortwiiM (coaLofl). Lish** 

Qivw a aaodva «Mt«
10 ordhianr lainpa. Abaolutcly 

w94% ak. Tlw moat aconaifc«l 
■sht*. No odor.

Specials For Saturday Only!

Northwest Apples
Jonathan, med. size, dozen, .. 29c 
Delicious, large size, each,.. 5c

Tokay

Grapes t  lbs, for—

Oranges, dozen,...... 16c | Bananas, lb. 7!/?c

ke, Do*te or 
(. -No griitraMiis  or amitina; a 
aod a mlButa th ^ r  aB. All atyln: 

bracket end floor lamp* ia 
aoJ br^ar. Badoraod by world's

Dhtrtkmimrt fmr 
. A tnt Sn« mt 
ALADOtm  atewM

This Beaotiliil Aladdin 
HanQlno Is nip aw!Î

OD

Matches Winner, 

6 boxes.

Eranflakes, Kd., pkg. 10c | Soup >r'AN CAMP. TOMATO, 
CANS 19c

Cornflakes, Kel., pkg. 12c | Com SILVER LEAF, NO I 
CAN. I FOR— 19c

T  omatoes No, 2 Can

J.SrWELLS&SONS
SA TURD A Y, OCTOBER 5th, 3:00 P. M.

L  r-
• 0 -   ̂ r - . Tahdka, Texas

Blackberries; No. 2.. 14c | Apricots, Gal. can . . 59c
, , . ,... ..........................  _ _ *

Synip, Red Karo, GaL 69c J Peaches, No. 2V2 stan. 19c

Maxwell House 
3 lbs,-— *

\

Salt Pork, first grade, 19c 

Weiners, Swift Prem., 24c
Lowborn Cheese, . 34c 

Cured HaioiwM GRADE. 9 7  
Whale or HaW L f C

]**Sav€s For The Nation**\
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